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No. 27

Florence Farmer Reverses Order of
Things by Driving Over an Auto·

mobile Sunday.

AUTO RUN OVER BY fARMER

Traditions were overturned Sunday
when a farmer named Daniels dri"':
ing a wagon on the Ponca road, ran
O\'er and ruined the huge touring car
of Jules Althaus Sunday night. Dan
iels passed clear over the side por
tionR of the touring car with his de·
Etroying wagon and later turned back
to help his victim and the car. The
farmer drove to Florence tOWing the
crippled machine behind.

Althaus. who is a dealer in horses,
was out for his first trial ride with
his new machine when calamit\" in
the form of Daniels bore down on' him
suddenly. The belpless autolst was
moving along slowly and endeavored
to turn aside for the farm wag')ll.
With appa!'ent. contempt the wre~k

less farmer plunged head-on into the
machine.

~~

Frank Broadfield of Omaha spent
Tuesday and Wednesday yisiting
Florence friends.

~~

Mrs. John Barton and ::IUss Blanche
Huff are vi.siting relatives at Beaver
Crossing, Neb.

SUbscription, $1.00 a Year.

i="!orence Boosters Turn Out in Goodly
Numbers and Visit Ponca Im
provement Club Meeting Where
They Receive a Hearty Welcome
and a Good Time and Listen to
the Reports of Good Work Being
Done by Energetic Farmers' Or
ganization.

BOOSTERS
TURN OUT

COUNCil MEETS AND ADJOURNS

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA#. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1910

.The :senerolf ci~b'gave. its regular
uance Frida:y,llght. and a good crowd
.was in attendance; .F,,'emne had ,an
eiJjQyabI~ time, as usuaL T.he "rob
ber.'s wa,It2''',appealed greatly to the
boys~tosay.nothing about- the. girls.
The next danee will be gi"en on Fri
day,November 18th.

POIiLjSHEDBYE~1-, PLATZ

REPORT eF CITY TREASURERIAS TOLD
'WI'NS" ·O···U··T Ge~~~eR:~~~t::e::n~~Sb~~::e~~ow-! THEEDITORIM';;~~a~zOa~~:: ~vJn~TtI A~e::a;~i.ot

•... ..... for' October. 1 . day Evening as City Council.

--- j --- ---

Florence· Pl'eclnct. ca.stsLittle overll.oct.. l: bat in. ge.nI. fund ...•.. $. 62.67 I! In Which is Told What the Nei.ghbors It was a case of only meeting and
'Half of Its Votes" Sut Alnrion Bept. 30, reed. from J. K. Low- Are Doing and What They Pro- adjourning with the council Monday
Beats Dahlman, While Hitchcock ry {fine} . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 13.50 I pose to Do as Set Down by Our evening and a not much longer meet-
is 'the Only Democrat Able to Win Oct. 24,. recd. from C-o. Treas. I Chroniclers for the Edifica~h:m of ing as a Board of Equalization. I
-'Sutton Beats Lobeck by Forty- genI. tilnd ..•.............. 37.08 All Who Are Interested In the f .1fYhen the councilmen arrived at
Four ~V~tes--Trou:on .Receives O~t._ 24, reed. from Co. Treas. ! O?j~~s of People of Florence and th~ city hall they found a hot stove
ApprecIatIon for HIS Work for. .~,l) H. L. & T,............. 16.32

1
, VICInity. Ibut no stove pipe and the room full

Fforel1i:e Precinct. loct. 24, reed. from 0'0. Treas. ---' of smoke.
, roa~ .... : .... ,............ 3.71 1\ Mr. and :\1rs. Harold Reynolds and Councilman Allen was in attend·

- I Oct. .,1, reCG. from taxpayers h'ld . " h -~... ..A.ldrich. carried Florence. . , n ' . 1 C I ren retcurned Sunday from Mon- ance .01' t 13 ilr;:;" ame In a long whIle, The l<'Iorence Improvement club
It SUl'ely. must have been republi- 0 't~O31 tax) d." 'fi.~~' ... ...... 8.00 l'tan~ where they ha,·e. been .. making . After reading the can Councilmau! turned out 28 strong Monday night to

'Can wtl'ather Tuesday for the republi- ~. • rec peddler I tbeIr home for over a year. Kierle introduced the resolution levY·l tt.e meeting of the Ponca Improve-
can::; 'on out in Fl tl t lcense. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 ~~ . tl h F J
'h w 1 f .0re~ilgJ:: Y.; Oct. ill, recd. from J. Bondes- l1l~k Ie tax on t e. inkenkel er side·! ment club at the Ponca school house
: e SUll~rllsero '~li~Y' b' ~_ eCl. sen poll tax................ 10J10 D SehrlOin steak. 15c per lb., Thomas wa , :mu ~p'rnIlg a welcome on that body:8~~r:nn.:: Y. :PUo..; can Y a w.~ge IDa- Dog tax ..........•......... " 8.00 ug . er. :'>fr. Finkenkeller said it was not a at wllllllg 'yorkers. The Ponca club
.,l'-'dt3, ,.andltions were such thIS year /' ~~ permanent sidewalk but a wreck. It did not expect the Florence men to

t.~at it ~as expected at least the head EaL in genl. fund : ..: $159.78 1/~he mlunteer firemen will hold ~as not ~own according ~o speCifica-, t~ll'n out. in Pony ~uc1J numbers ~nd
r•. the tIcket wo~d ~ull thn:ugh. Oct. 1, bal in water fund $ 607.23 theIr regular monthly meeting :Mon- tWIlS as III some places 1t was only. '1\ ere greatly surprised as auto alter

Tllere. w~re 1/1 'Voters :who p~led Oct. 24, reed. from Treas., 3-5 day evening, at the city hall. The 11,.2 inches thick, and in others ~ in· auto drove up and turned a crowd of
the rellubhcan l~ver and .~lIey eIther H. P. &; L .. ,............... 24.47 chief business will be arranging for ches. He said he had spoken to the boosters loose on their meeting and
scratched or let It go straIght. There their annual dance ThanksO'ivinO' ins];l€ctor but the inspector said he on- the Ponca club deeply appreciated the

. were. 146 who did the same with the' B l' t' d "'6"1 ~O evening. '" ~ ly was on the job to see that the walk compliment.
demo rat' lever tw th p list a. In wa 131' tun .........•... '1' ., .1 '"
. . c ~c.. ., 0" e po u .' ~ne Oct. 1, bal. in paving dist. fund '. . ~~ ,:as. la~d in the right place and was. The Ponca club elected August BLACKMAIL.
the prohIblti~n and .,7 ~he. sOClah~t. No.1 _..........•...$ 57.~W :\11'. and Mrs. Joseph Henneberry, s,ralghc. IProchnow as vice-president in the "I was taking lunch with a friend of
~f th.ose pullmg i;he :epubhcan le,er Oct. 3.1, reed.. from taxpavers 10f Omaha, were visiting among Flor- Th€' resolution was passed and the Pl.ace of .T. E. Price, Jr., who has mine recently who has a small boy
._0 .scratched theIr ticket. ?f t.he special paVing tax :... 94.03 ence friends Sunday. . ~ollndl adjourned until Friday even· left the country and resigned in con- about three years old," said a gentle-

· ~emo:rats whoPulled.;he partY ielier ~~ lUg. sequen~e.. \Villiam Bena, Jr., the ir· man. "As a Yery special favor. and to
_4 sc.atched an~ a bl", part .o~..th~se Bal. in paving fund $151.43 1 i\Ir. Bremwell, of Omaha, was the repressIble "Bill," was placed on the please me. his mother allowed him to
VI,te.o or Tlle~e.. Th~ prohlbmomst o.ct. 1. bal. Special S. lV. &. guest of Mr. Van p.lank on MondayI Ip.ennanent road committee, vice Mr. come to the ta' .""eUing me t:Uat she
let It go straIght, :While four of the G"ad'n~ f d "'119 19 e'ening. W 11 Price. could nGt promise that he would be-
'Socialists scratched. - 1 '" un .....•........ '1' • @1tfU7~ r> tR\'\\nJi'W .

Little more than h If the vote of Oct. 31. recd. from taxpayers . ~~ . . ~ VV <i:l)W ~ V\J Ull I The qm!stion of electric lights was have in the proper manner, as she
'.. a for special sidewalk and grad. Croup IS most prevalent dUl'mg the i taken up but in the absence of the had never tried him before. The boy
th.e precmct was polled, there being " ,,~ drY cold weather of the early'winter . '. . ,.' b h d II t'l th d""ver 600 voters qualified to vote but .ng..... _ _. .,<:8.01 - h p'. electnc lIght official nothmg was e ave very we un 1 13 essert
,.- ., - mont s. arents of young chIldren. d ,. t t lk - th ·t· came on the table As this proved to
;~u3 availing themselves of their right. Should be prepar~" for I·t. AU that l'S Mr. and M.rs. H. T .. Leonard',Mr. 2\1. one ex_ep a O'ier e Sl uatlon. - ."'44720 =<.:>.ll ~I C t l\~ Gold B k d be ice cream. his favorite dish, he

Following is the vote in detail: S~ecial S. W. warrant; . needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's ~~c al
C

'
h

Y'I"'<IS
F
S t Ie Omec hett an Myron Metzinger had a sample gas· wanted to nave a second dish. His

Un'lted S+~tes Senat~. Oct. 31, Cough Remedv.. lIc.Tanv.. mothe..:c. are "Ur.. aT es ros, Of. .' a a were o.line light system on exhibition tr.at
- v, lifted .. 40799 ...~ f "I L R G ill h d "1 I h mother refusing, he said: "If you._". _~. . . .. . ............•.. " . - never without it in their home- and guests a "' r. . . 1"1 t an "' rs. It up t 13 school almost as good as

Eimer .1. Burkett {r) , 1lH - __ . .. '" Viola Pettit at the siandv L€e poultry electric light don't give me some I'll tell on you!'
U 1\" m't h "- fd) 168 T> I' ..., lIt has ne.er dlsappomted them. Sold '. . The moth t'll f' h . d· c coc t.. =a. m SpeCIal S. W. & Grad- I • G Si,t farm Sunday afternoon and evenmg. D" . 0' th .' t f b k t er SIre USing, e crle
T. p.. Lippincott (s) ,. 34 ing fund :. _ $ 39.28 J) -eo. .el. .r--. ~~ fa tl0S:ussJln~." eLoPI~Je: tOd a

th
tasth

e
out: 'If you dont' give it to me before

r ".. CHi' ~h .) 9 I''-""~ c 'J, . ". n" sea e a e I c t +13 I'll t II 0 t th
...... >. nnmo am lP ••.••••.• _ --_... Chuck- steak, 10e pel' 111 Thomas '. + oun L n e. ne, WO, ree,

G
Balant~e in all f . "'98219' ?tIlss EthE'l MullIgan of FlOI'.ence and h .• promoter Who appeared at the lasc four five. six seven ei"'ht nine ten'

overnor. nnas ''1' • i\I Ed d Cl k f Li I Du~ er . t' 0' II d . 'fi d . h t '." "'. , .
Chester A. aldrich (1') 164 GEORGE SIERT ' i.. . war ar', 0 nco n, were -' ~~ ,.nee m", a s1gm. e a w:s 0 mO"e His mother still pa)ing no attention.

J C
- . >hl . - ;-3 • married Monday. to Florence, prov1ded SUitable quar-. he shouted: 'My pants are made out

ames. Da man (d,l 1" .<"0.. 'When a cold becomes settled in the rnr~ call" b bt o ' d H ,,'d th t I .c .r ....,. ''''h' .) 3" '-'" '-~ 1 ~:S I ·.1. e o. «Ine. e ~al a, 01 the window curtain!' "-J\'IetropoU·
-. . n rl", ~ tS " EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF THE 'I Three cans tomatoes, ~iie. r mas f system. iL wi I take several days' the main tning he wanted was two or! ran Magazine.

Fnr LIeutenant Governor. CHICAGO STOCK SHOW. Bugher. no I treatment to cure ,it, and the J~est three lots and a cheap building. HeI
3c'L R. Hopewell (ri .. , " 178 . . ' ~~. Iremedy to use IS. Chaml1er1.alll's thought that jf the club could make r;::================:;
n .... CI '. (d) 14 Tl11s great show will be held on .. . Cou"'h Remedy. It Win cure qmcker . ... II<"til)>>.<'>.. arK _ 2. _ _ _ ,,_ I Tne ladles of the cllUl'ch of St. • '" hun an offer at a site eIther rent free

_. Secretary of State. I~el' a~cgetsh o~, ~oven:beDr 26t11
b
• :'Ith.! Philip Neri gave an enjoyable sodal man any other. and also Ieayes the for a term of years or an outright gift!, n~n@ ~'ik.@(>(>@r;;>

.' W'" l 1 7 "",t I. - , ...utn ann ecem er lst, <Ie Ad . h 11 n' dn ~d . system in a natural and healthy can· {' " -,. h ld I ~. h· ., \ill \9 ~illl u l1l1\9!! I
,,\\,ti'li".on au.,. fl' 7 .' "< nnd ,) d 'h U; 8t k Yard ~~ - amsa, ,,13 e" ay e,'emng dl·tl·on. Sold b~_ Geo. Sierr•• 0, tile ".ce, e wau, OCate ere IIII
'" ..... P 1 {d',· ' l~-'I-a ...", "I' at c 13 n.on oc S. <l - 11 • ' d .. ,. "" - 'd k'h -~.b. h. 00 . ".•.••••.•..•••• , •• '%D Ch' T" .•nn a presen" reporteu a goo tune. .<"0. ..-.... r 10.• ence a.I. rna'e t e faccorv a go.

'. . . leago.ile entries are greater i ~~ '-'" '-' . I.:::===============~
Sm,te Auditor. 'han ever before the q.uaii"v 0" the I ~ lIlrs. Olsen who Ii,-es west of town Myron :\Ietzinge, thought it would I' •. . . . "

:4H~-R- Barton (Yl . F'g'l'•. • '- ~ I Mr.•.\. R Anderson. who ha" been. . I d . 'IE'? «Dod idea to advertise in -ome :':11;:;; Clara Pi):mt 15 ell}OViIJ
~"'J" ·H·· ..~ '0)' : "'1~41 ~toCk bet!er, and the interest among I visiting his daughter, .Mrs. Ritchie Ie~t f~r. Asu an ~unday, where Sile 1~ ..~" ~. f b·O'·'· l' - "., t i "'eek" vacation. .
. . , e..WIt.., ' - . .ru.rmers.nreeders and. feeders keener I" e _. _ _+" _ . ' \nll n""1t among frIends. i ITl!I pape_ a I=- orcu at.!On tlla I ~ .~

$t t T
. • .. • .' , -." +: ". HerlIck, S. D.. rtcurn~a home the. "'"'- ...__ ! there was a field iI' l~inrell'Ce ror a i ...y .~~

',. ,Hl· reasur~r. . !.tnall at an3 pre'i100S ,ome. '.' '.. ." th • " , '-"'..,. . '••. . _: . ",1'-,' -',' ",. y., Pl.' ·.·.·1:
'P. If A G' .0' {" . . 1~"1 . . I ,ore pan ot e v;ee"., I T'··" ,- Tn·p ! nasget taew!"'\" aua wo,l1il like to get I . ,..... ,,~. -'.' a~ .
h'h.er . ear",!;; ~l'J •••••"""" 1;:1 It may be interestin« to state "hat ~ "'" mee cans IJea~. :';;'''.. ..om~" i. . . . , ;'ome ir-u' '1'- ho-n·t·· I' -t '" -·"d .'.. .. ~. H~ll '0. 1 . " " '-"'~ I D O'h . I III tonch with a man tnat understood" . ()" _.e .. "1.

1
"-! a". ~alU" a.'·.

f..f Ol't-e E. » ,j .....•.•..•..• 4.3 1the International Live Stock Evnosi· 1 1\1' J L H' 1 h _. j u b el. ! • . . ."! <"">-,--:::>• :. " • ~~ I • I. .. . ouston. WilO .R;:; Deen ~~ 1tHe bUSIness that was lookmg ror a I

Supermtendent of InstructIOn. non, from a comparatively small be-'j ':81T ill at the hospital where he . i· 't' I t"-' . . h> b I Manv school children suffer fmm
J

'u C' b' ( ) <8- "._ ,:.. ' .. . ?tIl'S. E. L. Platz eutertamed the i lOca lOll. n 111;:; lIay It mIg c e pos·, ... .' .
• .Y •.•ra tree r, .1.;) gInnmg, ele'·tn years ago, has as·' uno.erwent a surgical operanon IS. . .' 'bl try' t. . t' .·th I constipatIOn WhICh IS often the canse

'R' R "·1 I." • \ 1n6.·· . . I . ., ' Ahama auxJlarv at her home west 01 lSI, e 0 "et ln 0 commllnlCa IOn V;1 , . . . •". ". ~.at'l"",on (U ..•.••••..••.•••• " ., sUlned· such importance m the live rapldlv ImprOVlna- and e:!i.-nects to ge . . ..,. h ld -t • 'h f > 01 seemln~ stuplditv at lessons. en"m-_ '._ '''1 .... - - L town :\ionday afternoon. Alter the. a man w a wou "arc t e aClory ". .," <l' • «
Attorney General. stock ViO. d, as to render ItS annnal nome shortly. 1 . f b· . 1 h I' WI'th onl"'- a ~'arant·e'" ot" the sal" of b~IIaln s Stomuch and LIver Tai)!ets.' ., I b I' .. usua rOlltme 0 USIness un:: was J &ll ~ - ~ • d' . .

Orant G. Martm \r} ,' 178 occurrence an a so ntenecesslty, not I ~~ d Am th _ t ! ~o many ba"ke+" are an Ideal me lCllle to give a child,
e. H. \Vhitney Cdr: .•............146 only on acc"{)unt of its being the high I l\irs. R. H: Olmsted and MIss Glad- ~~r'l":. • ~;t. o;:;e~~ese.n G were i" Th -'tt c_. . h « " th Itor they are mild and gentle in their

Commissioner. of Public Lands.. court of appeal, the court of' last re-' ys Hirkhauser, of Milwaukee, were s· es !meus: G I Clam <I dSe..r.:. . elorger :. t e. comml1 eedlllbc ard"'d~ 0; ':dPr~ effect. and will cure eyen chronic con·
ERe' l' () 1"'8 sort to "to·k b . b " ts Q' ts f::\l J L H t S' ancna,.. .ox, un H aUD eo! Jec ViaS en arge y a In" =u rew I"tip ,. ~ Id b' G S· t
': '. ow.es 1" •••••••••••' •••••• 1 o' ~ C "men, m: ecause It se ",ues 0 rs.. . ous on unuay. Council Bluffs, John Polian of South I Anderson and August Prochnow and - aoon.;:;o J eo. ler.
\". B, Eastman {d)._ 146 cue stamp,o. approval upon those of ~~ 0 h H b t C R. F G'ld II "t' t t d t 1 k I ~~. . d'" 1 •. • _. • ma a, er er OX, • I er, t Ie commIt ee IllS ruc e 0 00' upI Th

R.ailw.ay Commissioner. our o.mestlcated amma stha1. are Eight bars or any laundr~- soap. 211c, H I l~ Lo' K Ib F d sur,'t d II' - t' 'bl ree cans corn. 25c. Thomas
. ' most in' demand and .estaillishes a Iat Thomas Du her's. arry nga 'l, illS 0, re. I· I Sl es an a Illrorma IOn POSSI e.. Dugher.

H. T. Clark.e, Jr. (r) 178. ',' g yan P. Boyle R. Butler Ro,' Hmman I F. S. Tucker thouO'ht the most Im-
o~ H H -en (d) I'" standard among stoCk that must be'l ~~ ;.,., I • 0=n·. ayu.. . . . . . . . . . . .. '%>r • '. '.' • • - J. l. Hooper of Omaha and :\lrs. E. L. Iportant thmg for the farmer as well

Congress lIved up to III order to realIze for the I The old, old story, told times WIth· PI • th·· I ddt Mrs. E. K. Turner. who has been on
, man. . breeder. feeder and farrnerthe high· I out number, and repeated oyer and acz. ,Ia~ e C1ty peop e epen en .upon the sick list for the past two weeks is

A. L. SULton {r) .......•.........184 t . f "'. . od . f th I '''6 b • 't ~~" hIm, was good roads and he said he l'mpro"I'n?:_'. I . (d es pnce or LUS pr nce. over agam or e ast., years, u..1. 1-' . . . ~.c. O. ~.}beck }., •.......•••..... 1iO '. •. '; is always a weicome stOry to those in Stan.dard 011. 10c a gallon. Thomas lelt sure that If that body of men ~~
. State Senator The day of the Inferior anIma•• the. . . ., • Dugher. .;" would get together with a determina·

_ .' . ' • ...~ slow -feeder and the tatdy'IDOlleY get- .searCH of health'-There IS nothing m I ! '. O'e g . 0' T. W. McClure celebrated his fifth
Ai. C. Pan:coa& {r} 1~". .' d d' "..... d the world that-cures coughs and eolds I tlon to '" t _ood roads they would oet annh'ersary in business in Florence
"" 'A Shotw II ( ) 1~6 tel', 1S passe an In OTuer .LU succee . i them He said he ~ould not be afraid
~. .... . e r. . .. •. . . .. .. . -: and. obtain the. best reS'lIlts in the as quickly ',as Chamberlain's CoUgh,' If'l'Yh ih W <";. ! ~ '. ." . this week by serving coffee and cakes
F. D. ,,>Vead (r} _ 167 _ . . Remedv. Sold by Geo. Biert. ~!illrnnr<Clill 11'\l©1J,®~ I' to bmld an electrIC Ime from Omaha and keeping open house. Souvenirs
R. S. HortGn: .(d) .........•...•..•149 short~st poSSIble time, stoc1nn~n.mnst '.06.~ W>-__fi,;, . 0,' to Blair with the backing of such aof the occasion were given to those
J B Reagan (d) 14~ .breed· for the types set by this-great ,. jf'll~~ force of determined workel's as the

.,,: . . _" international tribunal; foRow its man- The Fanners l'.futual Insurance ~ ,,_ . attending.
J. ,,1.. Tanner (.d) •.•••••••••. , •• • 1DO d.t dh _" •. I d companv of Nebraska has grown to . two club:;, _:to strong could exert. ~

. '. a es,. a ere to llS 'pnIlClp es, an. ~ , . ' "'That would be the result if this en-
For Repr~sentatfYe. abide by the findIngs of its judges. be the strongest msuram:e company We an enjoyed lolrs. Stillwell's visit . . The young child of Joseph Potter

F' C Be<:t (r) 1"4 doing business in the state Has now here. The Salvation army is accomp- tIre bod)" of men here tomght shouid is ill with pneumonia.
· I:f' C· Bo~ ch .~ .)•• : ...•••••...•. '1~- in order to breed that which is best, b . h d dill" - appear hefore the board of count)"

· '. es e ,r "........ Hl reaches maturit" the quickest and a out one un re mt IOns -msuraIlce lishing mUCh. This rescue depart· ., . .. . ~
'u no' ('Jhr'" .() 1"" ." ,. f d bo t "0 Don m h b t . h d ·ti b t comm1ss' oners In a nouy and ask for Th bl l-~mit'h ~. t' 1.. J .' i-
H. D.o'. . Is..Ie r ...•........... '"t realizes the . highest prices in the In orce an au",," "m ers. men IS a very ar propOS! on u . . _ _. I e ac"". :;nop 0 . ""m.;:;
M. O. CUllDingham.. (r} 17.8 :ohol'test ti!ne J. H. Shugart, the agent for this ter- one that should not be neglected. :llr:;. ~n!thlllg? '\~). ~he:l' wo.u d get any· 1was discovered on fire late Saturday
J. A. Dempster (t} ...••. , 174·· '.' . ritory. traveled over this territory for Stillwell's devoted life has prm'en a chmg they asked, he saId. He calI- night by VV-. R. Wall, who, with the
U. n. Hastings (i) ,"171 . The ~ordin",n'. observ:ro ~ httl,: five years afoot introducing the eam- great blessing to many a poor unfor· cd atte~tio:? _to. the ~a7\~hat. t~el'e! assistance of Xed :\1urphy and sever·
F.,dward Leeder trl _ 177 :dea or what thIS Expo~tion IS. what pany 17- years ago, and has been the tunate. were ~ner.~ou voters Ill. thIS pleclllct al others. with buckets succeeded in
J:. F .. Redman (r} .........•.......173 It :caches. and what 'It m~ans. ~t agent ever since, and if yo:u need any ~~ and tnat n everyone. ~t t~em would putting out the fire without calling
F_ S. -Tuclcer (d ; 19§ mns" be see:n to be apprecIated, It insuraric~ let the old gentleman hear Mrs. W. H. Thompson is again get- g? to the polls .and ,oce, It made no out the fire department. If it had
P. G. H: Boland (dl. 143 must be studIed to be understood. from yon. His address is J. H. Shu- ting her subscription list in shape. difference how, lt would show to can- been discovered 10 minutes later it
:i. H.Btflla. (d) o 148 No more pleasant time can be gart, 4809 Gapitol Ave., Omaha, or Last year she turned in over ~17.00 didates fo;' office that it wa.~ a pre- is likely the whole block wouJd have
J.. H.'Giussman til' 148 spent,ao more practical less<:\n:;;telephone him Harney 2844. to the Ladies Aid, If you expect to cinct that they couidn't afford to over· been burned as there were but few on
Ri 'H. Holmes {n).. , ••.........•.14lf learned, and. no more valuable kriowl- ~~ , take any magazine gi\'eher your list. look. • .. the street at the time and the entire
',C. RLh'er id).:.'.. ;. _..150 edge gained, than by attending the 19 lbs. sugar, ~LOO. Thomas Dugher. ~~ .T. :" Long saId that it was not on~y half block is composed of frame
E. J. ,McArdle (d) .. : _, ,14:9 eightda:l-'s d-eYoted to this show. The ~~ Don't forget the Chanticlers' social th~ ia:~e.rs who used the roads 1~ buildings and close together.
3. F.· Moriarity (dl:., 14.6 stockman will gain mor.e real, sound, We, the undersigned. .sincerely· a1: W. H. Thompson's, Friday. thIS nCI~ltY.as last Sunday one or ~~
F. J. Riha' (d) •. _............•. 0> .150soHd and Semceable information by thank the fuany friends for their kind ~~ the me~.III hIS place ha~ c~unted 224 The Bank of Florence did business
\V. $. Shoemaker (01 122' .attending this Exposition than he sympathy in our sad bereavement.' Rev. "'-. Amos will preach for us llutomomles pass fr~m '•. till 2. under a handicap this week owing to

. C unty Aft r y can gain in ten times the, period at ;;\11's. Wm. H. Taylor and relatives. Sabbath morning. I R. H. Olmsted saId .he wa:s proud remodeling the building, putting in a
Ja~es E. R~t {r}: .. ~.~~. : ...•.. ;167 any other institution.. At this ShO~' , ~~ ~~. j10 be ~rese?t a~d affilJ~~e Wlt~ such m:,,: private office, c~ll1eea!ed electri~
.1. p. EngliBl1(dj ....•..•..• _.•.. ,1{i7 b? sees the beS~ Df ~Y,:ry breed, his Lame back comes on s.uddenly and "'liss Gr~y sang. a beautiftll 10010 for a .body of Illteillgent cltJzens~IP andvarmg and extendmg the tellers

. . _ field for eompanson IS Immense, and is extremely· painfUl. It IS caused by us Sabbath morning. She!s a great saId the only method to obram any- cages.
.C:o~nty .Commlssloners. his opportll11ities for practical in- rheumatism of the·mnscles. Quick addition to our choir. Come out and thing was to stick to it and hammer

.•lo!1n Gi"l:U;l1;{r?~•..••• , ., ••••..•• '.;18: struction almost limitless. By at- relief is afforded by applying Cham- enjoy the music with us. all th: time. He said before much
:t_ C. Lynch (n , .18., tending this Show, he combines busi- berJain's Linim€nt. Sold by Geo. ~~ could De done the law would ha.·e to
w~ter J. Slate {r) " 180 ness with pleasure,. knowledge withSiert. Mr. Anderson 'hill be in the choir be changed to permit the election of a

:J," g, ~uton{rJ ..........•......190 practice, and education .with ~xam- ~~ hereafter. He plays tbe violin. county commissioners from this part
P. ~.~~~~er (d) '.0" •.•••••141 pIe. It::is the school .ofrallid learn- :\1rs. Dr. Sorenson was taken sud- ~ of the c~Unty.
FrankJ.Fi);~ (d) •.. : .•....... ~.;14: iIlg for the stockman, a free educa- denlY ill 'Wednesday morning and Thursday the Ladies' Aid was in- .~mong others speaking was J. H.
Gwrge Haup..ma£l, (d~ .•..........14:>. tionthat remainS in his head, and operated on in the afternoon. She is .ited to spend the da)·. quilting and PrIce. B. e. Fowler and J. A. Johan-
ThOmas O'Connor (dl 136 carries with it the method whereby getting along as nicel)' as could be sewing for the bazaar. at the nome 01 • son. Hemy Anderson adovcated a

. . .... "Jllst.iceof the Peace. the best live stock is produced and expected. Mrs. Allison on WiHit street. I joint commil:tee of the two dubs to ·W. R. Wall
... ;loseph Stein (ri .........•: 182 the most money made. ~.~. ~~ I take IIp the road work. B. C. Fowler building so he

•. 'Q~el"Seel" of. Highways. Porterhouse steak, 15c per pound. Brhle study and choir practice on extended ~ in~·ir.ation to the' Ponca the basenlent.
A~lbaCh {rJ _ , 188 .~. ~I Thomas Dugher. Thnrsday evening, 7:30 and 3;30. dub to .ISlt wIth the Florence club ~~

.. .Tl1esutIrnge ·.question received 213 ~..dI ~ ~~ ~~ on Tuesday evening, Nov. 22. The City Council will meet at the
votes,While. 14j)~were against'it. ,. ,.. . @ 11 W@1W" Jim Suttie spent Sunday in Gothen· Sunday topics. :\,lorniug: ne\". W. The FJ~rence boosters who att:nd~d city hall Friday' evening .to transact
'. dI burg and Brady, returning home ~lon· Amos will speak on the subject, "The the meetmg are very enthUSIastIC the regular routme of busmess.

day. \'ililhur Nichols accompanied result of being right with Go!l." E=ven-J oyer their reception and the Ponca ~~
him to Brady. ing the pastor will speak 011, "Be not club say they ne,er enjoyed hanng at That it pays to advertise in the

~~ deceived:' lot of visitors more than they did Tribune was demonstrated by J. H.
Best Patent flour. $1.30. at Thomas . "'2>-~ these who attended the meeting Mon- Price who sold five Stoves as the re-

Dugber's. We missed )lr. and )1.s. Babbit day esening. suIt of his advertisement last week.
..~~. last Sabbath morning llnd evening. ~-"'0-

. Miss Emma C. L. :Myers and jiUSS. ~~ ISS Agnes Shipley has accepted a. The F1oren~e Auto company sold
Prudenc~Tracy took a trip to Ben· Mrs. John Priel" sang a. solo at t.he position With Goodrich Drug Co., and four autos the past week which shows
son; Sunday, :and 'Visited St. ,James Women's meeting, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. E. L.Reeyes is again chief at that business is,pretty good in these
Qrphan3:ge.It was much enjo}'l!d. the Florene€ postoffice. parts. .
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. CHAPTER J.
I

expressing his olliuion of thesitnation I But thank YoU just the same." She beautiful gi-rl in the car. and to hear ''I'm so sorry. We're going out with Ihe wa.s to be found-a place sufficient-
in terms which seemed to .embarrass gave him a friendly little nod and the music of h.er voice.. some new friends. Wish I knew them ly indicated by the letter. Now as to

Tile Threshold of Adventure. the elderly gentleman Who sat in the turned to the steering gear. How could he best set about tq find well enough to ask you along. Can the "T."-was it "treasure?" Or was
. The' roar of state street filled- the barouche. Qrme's eye traveled There was nothing for it but to go, her? She might be, like himself, a :tou have some golf with us at Arra- it "time?" Or "true?" Orme h!Ld no

Robert OunenottinpleasantIy. through. the outer edge of the dis. and Orme returned to the curb. A visitor in the city. But there was the dale tomorrow afternoon?" way of telling. It might even be the
Chicago,: felttoward<L the turbance. and sought its center. , moment later he saw the black car touring car. Well, she might have "Delighted! Say, Bessie, do you initial of the person who had penned

western city. something more than the I There j.n 'the midst of the tangle move slowly away, and he felt as run in from one of the suburbs. He know a girl who runs a black touring the instructions.
tolerant, patronizing interest which W2.S a big black touring cal'. Its one though something sweet and, fine could think of no better plan than to car?" Without knowing where -""" was,
$0 often characterizes the eaStern· occupant was a girl-and Such a girl! were going out of his life. If only call that evening on the Wallinghams "vVhat?" Orme could make nothb!g of the
man. To him it was the hub of'gen~ Her fawn-eolored cloak was thrown there had been some way to prolong and describe the unknown to Bessie "Do you know a tall, dark girl who cryptogram. For that matter, he

.llineA.mericanism-young, aggressive, open; her face was unveiled. Orme I the incident! He knew intuitively and try to get her assistance. Bessie has a black touring car?" realized that unless th:\. secret were
. :perhaps a bit too cocksure, but ever wasthriIled when be caught the that this girl belonged to his own would divine the situation, and she "I know lots of tall, dark girls, and IcrIminal it was not his affair. But he

pounding along with eyes toward. the glory of her face--the clear skin,! class. .Any insignific.ant acquaintance would guy him unmercifully, he knew; seyel-al of them have black touringIknew that legitimaw business in-
future; Here was the cityoJ' great browned by outdoor living; the de- might introduce them to each other. but he would face even that for an- cars. Why?" formation is seldom transmitted by
begfllllings, the city of experiment- mure but regular features; the eyes And yet convention now thrust them other glimpse of the girl of the car. "'Vho are they?" such mysterious meahs.
(:cxpel'iment With life; hence its incom- that seemed to transmute and reflect apart. And at that moment he was start- There was a pause and a little Again and again he went over the
pleteness-an)ncompletenessnot dis- softly. all impressions rrom without. Sometime he might meet her. In- led _by a sharp explosion. He looked I chuckle; then: "Now, Bob, that ':'on't abbreViations, but the more closely he
eimilar:-totl1at of life itself.. Clif-Orma had never seen anyone like deed, he determined to find out who to the street, There was the black Ido. You must tell me all about It to- studied them, the more baffling he
eago lived; it. was ilie pulse of the her-so nobly unconscious of self, so she was and make that sometime a car, bumping along with one flat tire. morro",". Call for us in time to catch found them. The real meaning ap-
great migdJewest_. appealing and yet so calm. certainty. He would prolong his stay The girl threw on the brakes and Ithe one-four." peared to hinge on the "A." and the
• ·Orme watched the procession with She was· waiting patiently, inter- in Chicago and search society until came to a stop. _ That was all that Orme could get JUT." Eventually he was driven to the
cle~ eyes. He had bec.n strolling ested in the clamor about her, but he found her. No one had ever before In an instant Orme was in the out of her; and after a lil::tle banter \ conclusion that those two letters
so:utnward from the Masonic Temple, seemingly undisturbed by her own sent such a thrm through his heart. street. If he thought that she would! and a brief exchange of greetings· could not be understood by anyone
llJ.to the. shopping- -district. The part in it. Orme's eyes did not leave He must find her, become her friend, not re~ember him,. her fiI'St glance al-I1\~ith Tom, ~ho ::RS called. to the tele- who w~s not already partly in the

. flangeI'. the smoke and dust, the hur- her face. He was merely one of a perhaps- Bnt, again he langhed to tered the ~ssumption. for she looked Ipnone by hl.S wue, the WIre was per- secret, If secret it was. It occurred tG
.·l'YiDgcrowds. all worked into his crowd at the curb, unnoted by her, himself, "What a boor I am!" down at him with,a ready smile and mitted to rest. him to have the city directory sent
; mood.. The expectation at adventure but when after a time, he became After all she was but a passing said: "You see, I do need you again, Orme pushed a chair to the 1\-indow up to him. He might then find the
waS far ft"Om>Jtim.; NOr was he a man aware that he was staring, he felt the .stranger, and the pleasant reverie into after alL" Iof the sitting room and smoked lazily, address of "s. R. E-vans," if that per
~h:o sought impressions for" amUS€" blood rush tQ his cheeks, and he mut- which his glimpse of her had led him As for Orme, he could think of looking out over the beautiful expanse son happened to' be a Chicagoan. But
ment; Whatever came fa him he weigh- tered: "What a boor I am!" And was only a reverie. The memory of nothing better to say than simply: "I IOf Lake Michigan, which reflected it was quite likely that the "Chi."
ed. and accepted or rejected according then, "Buf who can she be? Who can her beauty. and elusive charm would am glad." With that he began to un- from its glassy surface the wonderful might mean something other than
as it was valueless or usei,ul. Whole- she be?" disappear; his vivid impression of her fasten the spare tire. opalescence of early evening. He that "Evans" lived in Chicago. Per
-Epme he was; anyone might infer A policeman made his way to the I would be effaced. But even while he "I shall watch you with interest," seemed to have set forth on a new and haps, in the morning he would satisfy
that. holJ.i !lis facHoubtless, his black car. Orme saw him speak to thought this he found himself again she went on. ''1 know how to run a adventurous road. How strangely the his curiosity about "S. R. Evans," but

"fault 1,~Y in his 6verelJl.. · phasi~ on the I th: girl; saw her br?ws knit~ and he wondering who she was and how .he Icar-thou~h you might not t~nk it-: Igirl of the car had come into his life! for the present he laclred the inclina-
purely, practical; but, that, .~fter all. qUIckly threaded his way Into the could find. her.. He could not dnve bU,~ I d~n t know, h?w to repaIr., o~e: Then he thought of the five-dollar 1tion to press the matter that far.
,was ,a lawyer's faUlt, and !it . was !-st:eet. Ris aC!i0n was barely con- her fro~ his mInd. I That s a man s .Job, an~a!, "~Id! biH, with the curious inscription. He In the midst of his puzzling, the
c..o.u...nterbalanCed by a sweet kindlin.€..ss ISCIO.US, but. nothmg could have stopped l\i[e~ntime he had proceeded slowly IOrme, bU~~ no,; .WIth the Jack, W_hleh I took it from his pocketbook and eX-I telephone bell rang. He crossed the
toward aIi the world-a loveableness him at that moment. on .hlS way. Suddenly a be~evole~t, was ~IOV;IY raISIng the wheel nom Iamined it by the fading light. The room and put the receiver to his ear_
Which made for him a friend of"e"f-ry "You'll have to come to the station, whIte-bearded man halted hInI, WIth the pa.vement. words ran the full length of the face. "Yes?" he questioned.
chance acquaintance. ' miss," the policeman was saying. a deprecating gesture. "ExcuE'e me, "Shall I get out?" she asked. "Does j Orme noticed that the writing had a The clerk's voice answered. "Se-

It was wen along in the aftel'!lcoon,"But what have I done?" HerYoice sir," he began, "but your hat-" my weight make any difference?" ! for-eigu look. There were flourishes nor Poritol to see Mr. Orme."
and S1loppe.rs werehurryiDg home· was broken music. Orme lifted his straw hat from his "Not at all:' said Orme; but, never- which seemed distincUy un-American. "Who?"
ward. Orme noted the fresh beauty "You've violated the traffic regula- head.. A glance showed him that it theless, she ~esce~ded ~o the street He turned the bill over. Apparent- "S-e-n-o-r-P-o-r-i-t-o-l," spelled the
of the women and girls:....-ehicago has joons, and made aU this trouble. that's was disfigured by. a great ~lotch ?f ~nd ~to?d beSIde him whIle he worked. ly there was no writing on the back, clerk.

. reason to be.proud of her daUghters., what you've done."· black grease. He had held hIS hat m I didn t 1.'110W there were all those but as he looked more closell' he saw "I don't know him" said Orme.
--and lifs hea.rt. beat .30. little raster. . "I'm on a very important errand," his hand While talking to the girl, funny things inside," she mused. a dark blur in ilia upper 'left-hand "There must be some' mistake. Are
Not that he was a man to be caught she began, "and-" and it must have touched her car at Orme laughed. Her comment was corner. Even in the dusk he could you sure that he asked for me?"
by every pretty stranger; but scarce- ! "I can't help that, miss, you ought a pain.t where the. axle of. the. dray vague, but to h~m it was enough jU.st Imake out 'that this was not a spot of There was a pause. Orme heard a
ly recognized by 1limself, there was a Ito have had some one with you that had rubbed. So thIS was- hIS one me- to hear her vOIce. He had got the dirt; the edges were defined too dis- few scattering words which indicated
hidden spring of romance in his prac- knew the rules." menta of the incident. wh~el cIe~r of the .street and was tincUy for a smudge; and it was not that the clerk was questioning the
tical nature. Heart-free, he never metI Her eyes were perplexed, and she He thanked the s~nger,and walked ta~,ng off the burst tire... . I black enough for an ink-blot. stranger. Then came the informa-
a woman without wondering whether looked about her as if for help. For to a near-by hatter s, where a ready 'We seem fated to meet, she saId. I Moving to the center _table he tion: "He says he wishes to see you
she was the -one. He had never fonnd I a moment her gaze fe~l on O:me, who c~erk set beiore him. hats of all :tyle~, O~me ~ooked up at h~r. "I h?pe,,!.?u switched on the electric lamp,'and about a five-dollar bill."
her; he did not know that he wasIwas close to the polIceman s elbow. He selected one qmckly and left hIS won t thmk me a cad, he SaId, II I looked at the blur again. It stood out "Oh!" Orme realized that he had
looking for her; yet always tlIere was Now, Orme had a winning and dis- soiled hat to be cleaned and sent s:",y that I hope we may meet many plainly now a series of let.ters and lno reason to be surprised. "\'1e11 send
the unconscious question. arming smile. Without hesitation, he home later. hmes," number"'· ' him uP." ,

A distant Whistle. the clanging of Itouched the policeman on the sh~uI- Offer~g a. ten-dollar bil! In payme~t, Her littl.e frown. warned him that "Eva~~, S. R. Chi. A. 100 N. 210 E. He hung up the receiver and, re-
'!onrs. the rapid beat of galloping t ~er, beamed pleasant1!. ~nd saId:, he rece~.ed III chang: a five-dollar b~11 ! sIr.~ had mIsunderstood. . IT." . Iturning to the table, put the marked

'ra engines were racin? dowr::IPardon me. officer, but ~IS car was Iand a SIlver dollar:. H.e ga.e the co~nl ~ you h~~pen t~._know the Tom I The first thought that came to Orme bill back into his pocketbook and
.i. Cars stopped, vehicles -ot fO:,ced over by that dray. _." a secon~ glance. It 1\-as the first sII- WaIlingh~s. he a~...ed. " was that this could be no hoax. A I slipped into a drawer the paper on

!s crowded in toward the curbs. She was o~ the WI'O~g SIde. re- vel' rlo~ar that he had ha:r~~ed for Her .sm:le returned. I ~o~ a I joker would have made the curious I which he had copied the inscription.
. .Jr1i1€ paused an~ watch~d ~he !ire1tm:red the...p.qlice~an, att;r a ~Iance some tillIe. for he seldom VISIted the !;r~m Vii ~lllllgham and a BeSSIe Vi all- j cryptogram more conspicuous. But I ~TO BE CONTIXl.;ED.j
horses go thundermg by, theIr sma-, WhIch momfied his first IntentIOn to west. i meham. Iwhat did it moan" "'as it a secret ---
king chariots swaying behind them Itake offence. "She had no business "There's no charge for the clean-l "They're good friends of mine.! f - I 'J • Did -·t '" th I ti f . _Ai
ana dropping long trails of sparks over here" ing," said the clerk. noting down Don't ;rou think that they might intra- _ orbmu.a

d
•• 1 ~He4_de °hca .onth° I Retort Courteous•

. , . "... , dd d h d d 'J" I a UrIe Lreasure. ~ w Y In e , Two men were occupying a double
S.mall. boys were running, men and "It was either l.Uat or a collision. Orme s name and a ress, an an - I uce us. I' name Of common sense had' 1" been I •. 'd d ~ th

- - - -.- - ». h '1 d h t h h b "Th' ht" h • h f d "'f - L IseaL In a crow e car. One Ool emwcmE>n w.ere stopping to gaze after My wheel was scraped as it was. mg t e SOl e a to t e cas oy. ey mIg , s e vouc sa e, 1 "t five dolla" b-ll'J "
" .. . .' 0 t· ~h' t th h d t b th • th Iwnt en en a - - 1. was a 10ng-dI"tance whlstlpr and thethe.·... passing engines, but Orme's at- I She, too, was smiling now. nne, mean Ime, y;as on ""e pam ey appene a see us a aL e ~< li·k· 0 ~ - d i I ..- ~ -. - I .- . of foldin'" the :l:ive-dollar bill to uut it same time." =ore elY, rme .ea"one , t con- other was eVIdently anno.1 ed.

tention was taken by something that Toe policeman pondered.. He liked. . '" . ' _ t cealed information for or about "You don't seem to like my whist.:
was happening near. by, and as the rto be called "officer;" he liked to be mto hIS pocket book. Suddenly he Orme returned to his task. The! "8 R =- " babl-' 'I'Ii ?" - 'd th i it fi

I I k d t ·t i t 'I TXT 'tt . . k cr wd th t I' the I some pefson- . . -,,"vans, pro y. ng. sal e no EV one, a er a ye-"ongs and the h.rof-beats grew fainter smiled upon' and the girl to iudge 00 e a 1 n ent y. '" n en III III 0 a a" ays ga rs was now I A -d h !hi S R E ? '!. t .' . IT
"" • . , ,-. th f f . th ..~. I b - th d th l'ttl ......... w 0 was s. ..vans. I mlnu e condnuous pe ormance.he 100.k€d .with Interest to the street from her manner and appearance, across + e ace 0 It, were e war"",. c ese a out em, an ere was 1 e I • I "N' I' ... th f k I .

_. . "R b P .". P Th' T " rt·t - talk H fin' h d h· The better to sLudv the mystery 1 0, aon t, was e ran rep y.bes.Ide him might well be the daughter of a man I emem er erson ... ou ay IS o. I DPPO unI y ror . e IS e IS I . .'. .. . , "TIr Il" t· - d th th " b
. '. ,,,' . I I -lob neatl and stowed awa the old Orme copIed the rnscnpnon on a sheet He , can Inae e 0 er, may e

He had got as far as the corner of of positIon. 'Well, he s~Id after a . The writmg w~ apparent y a hur-.i ~. y, y! of note paper, which he found in the you think :rou are man enough to
Madison street. The scramble to get moment, "be more carellil another ned scrawl, but tne letters were large ItIre. i bl d . F th fi- t h d stop it?"
out of the way of th.e engines had time." He turned and went back to! and quite legible. They appeared to I She was in the car before he could It~d ~ _~aw~ Tom e - i: e The- "NO'1 don't thInk I am" rejoined
here. :resulted in a traflic jam Two Ihis work amon.g the other vehicles, have been written on an uneven sur- offer to help her. "Thank you again," 'IC\te t at d erbet· dWI·as no ClP ebr

t
· . e the- othnr '~llU~ I ho-pe YOU' are"

. ... . th . I' - -d ., e. ers un ou e y were a rena- ~ ,. .
nolicemen were moVlll.·g about shout - coverIn.g the weakness of hIS sur- face, fo.r ere were several Jogs and sne sa.I . I't.. 'E " t b h h d 1 And the whi<:tling was discontln.'" • ~. I k' i th . . if h I "If I -U I t ·t IOns. vans mns e, as e a a _. -lng o'"ders for the disenl:anglenient of Irender by a fresh display of angry au- 1 brea s n e wrltmg, 2.S t e pen on Y you WI e me arrange 1 ddt' d ~ ,~ ned.
the ~treet cars and vehicles which thority. 11 had slipped. with the Wallinghams," he faltered. ~ea .r. :- e:=me, a n:>tn." _ n.~m:·1

. ".. . " ''1 'll thO k b 't." S- '1 d ChI illigh. be, probabl.1 "a", Chl- --------seemed tone iner..rIcably wedged to- The gIrl gave a little sigh of relief This IS CUriOUS, remarked Orme. WI m a out 1 ne smI_e . i "" .• 91, " _ . _ •

gether. Iand looked at Orme. "Thank you," The clerk blinked his watery eyes I He felt that she was slipping away. j ~ago. l~O N. :;0 B. ,io~ked h~; I , ~he Philosopher o~ Folly. ..
A bm1y Irish teaIllster wal:! .bellow-! she said. and looked at the bill in Orme's hand. "G;ive me ~ome clue:: ~e begged. ,,1 100 ~fe:t; ~~ce_.) north, _10 (feeL. I ;,on t marrr }'our SLenOgrap~er.

i t '-,.. h Ti h' d h 1 ~ Th h membered t-hat h did ~'Oh yes "ir'.' he evn1ained "I re- l ''''here IS your SUInt of romance? I paces.) ast. Iadnses tbe Philo_opher of Folly. Sheng a fill) orne. ne ill w ee ,oJ.. en e re e, ,~;I, "f.!:""'.. I . - ~ - . .. Th .. "" r> d.l.-h uT ~1 both -d hi' b I - t· . d k th
.. b . ch ht' th.. t' - ..., . 1 "C I b ~ member tha· Tn-e .; g"ntlem~~ who she raIled at hIm' then apparent1Y re- I e .~. ...n < e. er" Ill. e ong" a tne unIOn an no.,..,s ea smart arou e was caag In e no lUlOW t.illS gIr..an eo.... to. - ~ I ' '"'' - - t b th I . h' h "8 u1 .1 h '11 It ..,_

·h 1 f d l' . d f· th . "" h k d paid it in this mornin<r called our at- lentina : "Perhaps the next time we: -.,.. mign e e p ace to W Ie . n es anu s e never e you ~e
lore w e.e 0 a e Ivery wagon. an ur er serVIce. ease. '" I '" ·R. E an" 'as direc'ed 0" at whi h th "
the driver of the delivery wagon was ."Xo:' she answered, "I think not. tention to it." . meet-" .. II. v S Vi :: ' - ~ ciano er one.

"If he's the man who wrote thIS, he Orme groaned. With a little nod ~~~~~~~~rJ.lJg
.!!I~".!!I!!!!!!!~!!!IJI'''.l!!!lIJ!!!!~~~''III••I!!•••~!I!.!!!~!!!!!!!!I.11probabl~ doesn't .know that there's a I:ike that Whic~ h:d dismis~ed him at j :=

#f1L law agaInst defacmg money." I Lhe time of hIS nrst serVICe to her, I

!f1tI
' I "But it's perfectly good, isn't It?" IShe. pulled the lever and the car I

#1\.' )10)~ I~~:~~~:St~a~ cl~rk. "If you want an- mc;;:;;.u~;~~·his breast, Orme walked I
/

0 ( "Oh, no," laughed Orme. "The Ion. He watched the black car thread I
j - banks would take it." Iits way down the street and disappear
ff _00 I "But, sir-" began the clerk. around a corner. Then he gave him-!If ''1 should like to keep it. If I can't self.o.er to his own be:wHdering ~e-

. get rid of it. I'n bring it back. It's 'a fieetlOllS, and he was still busy WIth i
Wl ' f 1 Ihoax or an endless chain device or them when he found himself at the I_ft something ;}f the sort. I'd like to entrance of the Pere Marquette. He i

~- '! __ \.-, ------. find Qut." . had crossed the Rush street bridge i

/
,.::., , II He looked again at the writing. and faun?, his way u~ to the ~~ke I

<:--IV:! <-}'J Puzzles and problems always inter- Sh~re dnve almos.t WIthout realIZIngI
.. - ested him, especially if they seemed IwhIther he was gomg. .

to involve some human stOry. I Orme had come to Chicago at the
-- "Very well," said the clerk, "I'll re- I request of eastern clients to mee~ b;alf

member that you have it, Mr --" he !way the owners of a w:stern mmmg I
peered at the name he had set down ! propertY. When he regIstered at the I

- , -"Mr. Orme." I' Annex he found awaiting him a tele-

I Leavina the hatters's Onne turned gram saying that they had been de
back on b State street,' retracing his I tained at Denver and m~st ne;€s;;ari
steps_ It was close to the dinner I ly be two days late. BeSides tne ~e:e- t
hour, and the character of the street I gram, there had been a letter for nun I
crowds had changed. The shoppers l-:-a letter from his friend: Jack Ba:r-I
had di.Sappeared. Suburbanites were ! tel', to whom he had wr~tten .Of. his I

-I by this time aboard their trains and I coming. Jack had left the Clt:li on
homeward ~und. ~he street was 1business, it ,.appeared, ~ut. }le ur~ed i
thronged WIth hurrymg clerks and! Orma to IDall.C free of hiS ~orth Side
shop girls, and the cars were jammed Iapartment. So Orme left the .Annex
with thousands more, all of them I and went to the rather too gorgeous,
thinking, no doubt, of the same two Ibnt .•ery luxurious, Pere Marquette,
things-something to eat and relaxa- : where he found that the staff had
tion.. . been .instructed to keep .a close eye I

What a hive it was, this great on hIS comfort. All this had hap. I
I street! And. how scant the li,es of pened bU.t t~ree 8h.ort hours ago. I

the great majority! Working, eating,' A,."ter gettmg back to the apartment,
~ sieeping, marrying and given in mar-I Orme's first thought was to telephone
• ~ riage, bearing children and dying- to Bessie Wallingham. He decided, I

was "hat all? "But growing, too:' said however, to wait tin after dinner. He!
Orme to himself. "Growing, too.". 1did not like to appear too. e~ger: .So !
"Would this be the sum of his own he went down to the puohc dmmg I

llife--that of a- worker in the hive? room and ate what was placed before

IIt eame to him with something of an him, and returned to his apartment
, jnner' pang that. thus far his scheme just at dusk. _

1

0.. f things· ha.·d .in.cl.Uded li.tt1.e .. more... .u: .a. few moments .he got Bessie
He wondered· why he was now· recog- Wallu;gham on the WIre.
nizing iliis scant,iness, this lack in his "Why, Rohert Orme!" she ex-

I
Iifl?;. . - i . claimed.. "1Vherevel'did you come

He ca.meout of his reverie to lind from1"
.himself again at the Madison street I "The. us.ual place. .Are you and
ll!iSm~'. .Aialn. .h~ seeDled to see tb.B.t Tom at home thiB eveniJ:lg1" ,

/
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of Sanatoria "nr.'
Consumptives Is

Gratifying...

Increase
for

<?E-~~~...:$J

Vlrginia-I suppose you and Harr:!',
have been thrown together a. good des.!
lately?

Grace-Yes; ever since he got b1a
new automobile.

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH

COUNTRY AWAKE TO

The growth of the crusad
tuberculosis in 'the United :_
shown to good advantage in t
directories that have been iSSli.

ilie National Association for the ~

and Prevention of Tuberculosis
the one in preparation.. The tl'
berculosis directory pUblished i
by the tuberculosis committee
New York Charity OrganizatiOl
ty and the National Associatio
133 sanatoria and hospitals
sumptives in the United SL,
some of which preliminary .
only has been made. The'
capacity of these institutions
8,OOtl beds. Thirty-two S'

pensaries and thirty-nine ,
losis organi:¥itions summ,
tically all of the fighting
merated in the first dil
second directory was prep1
National Association for th
PreventIon of Tuberculos'
lished under the auspIces,
sell Sage Foundation in _~

This dirp.ctory listed 240 s.
hospitals. an increase 0"

former directory; 158 d
Increase of 126; and H
an increase of 15£.
hospital blOds listed -;ij

The new directJry
sued soon, will liE' OVt
and hospitals wj'

nearly 25,000; n.-----.
tuberculosis disp'ensaril
450 anti-tuberculosis as,
committees. Since the
was issued in 1904, the
the number or agen'
8umption aggrer
cent.

T!:... Nt-tienal A6~

j Study and Preventiol
would like to get ill
agencies engaged in "
tuberCUlosis, in order
be listed in the new t

EVER SIr

How the Anti-TubercuJosis Campaign
Is Financed and a Relief Fund

Raised by the Alu .:-f Little
Christmas Stickers.

RED . GROSS SEALS

Capacity.
Knicker-How many will your mo-

Too Free.
Seymour-What caused the Alleoms

Life Insm'ance company to fail?
Ashley-It was altogether too free

in accepting risks. I don't believe it
would bave even -refused to insure the
life of a turkey the day before Thanks·
giving.tr

What Murine Eye Remedy Does to
the Eves is to Refresh, Cleanse,
Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi
tions. Try Murine in YOill' Eyes.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Doctors Gave Up Hope.

WELL AT LASl.

Mrs. F. .\\1. Hill, 188 W. 10th St.. tM
Waterloo. Iow~, says': "It makes ::ue INovel Way of Conducting liiar
~hudder to think. of my a,,}'ul surrer· on the White Plague.
Hlg. I was langmd and weali; -":l'.d nev·

er free fmm dun
pain in ill:;' back.
My ham! I puffed and
my feet became so
SW;;"C-A I could not
wear my shoes. The
kidney secretions
w<;re painful and New York.-Wal's always produce a
frequent in passage. new supply of emergency measures
I gradually grew for the relief of the sick and wounded.

weaker until the doctors ga.e up hope. It is not surprising. then. that the Ci,'il
It was then I began with Doan's Kid· war, with its hundreds of thousands
ney Pills and soon improved. Can- of maimed and wounded soldiers,

'tinned use cur7d me." coupled with Yankee ingenuity, should
Remember the name-Do?'s. 1bave brough~ into existence the stamp
For sale by all deal~rs. ::10 cents a as a means of raising meney for the

'bm;;:; Foster-:Milburn 00_, Buffalo, N. Y. ' soldiers' re;ief funds. The scheme was
first instituted in Boston in 18G2 at the
United States Sanitary fair. but 50

succeSSful was the idea that other
fairs in Brooklyn, Stamford and

I Springfield, :\IUEs.. at once adopted it.
IHundreds of thousands of dollars were

I
raised in this way.

So popular. ho'wever. did tne stamp
become, that the pUblic became sat!·

'I ated, and scan after the war the sale
of stamps for charitable purposes feU

Ilnto disuse in this country. In Europe
th~ charity stamp was adopted in Par·

Itugal for the first time in 1892, and has
been Imitated with varying success In '
almost every country on the continent,
and even in Australia and the Orient.

tor cal' hold: It was a war that again brought the
Bock~r-Five and a cop. stamp into national prominence in the

IUnited States, but not a war of guns
Sore ~hrQat .leads to ,!onsiliti.s, Quinsy' and of fields of carnage. It was a war

and Diphtherlll. Ramlms WIZard 011. . ~
used as a gargle upon the first symptoms I of enlIghtenment agams. ignorance;
of a sore throat 'will invariably prevent Ia war of cleanliness on filth; a w1'- ~.f

all three of these dread diseases. Ihealth against disease-..thG ,,-..f1'" ,t
,American war against tuberculosis.

There is said to be a professor of I VinEe the Civil war, with its slaugh.
languages in an eastern college who , tel' and death, killed about 200,000 gov
has mastered aU the modern tongues eroment troops in fonr years, and
-except his wife's. maimed perhaps twice that number,

llIrs. WinSlow'S SootilIng 5;)'TUp. every year that silent, subtle foe, tu·
ForchBdr-enteething.softenstbegums,reduCl;!Si:l- "b I' 1 2 0000 d - Iil:unmauon,allaysvaln.mrreswUlllcolic.25cE.oot"J.e. erCU OSIS, says 0, , an lays ow

I three to five times that number. A
A conventional man is one whose Iwar, therefore, against such an en

action you can prediet ahead of time. I emy demanded and'still demands am-

I
munition and varied resources. To

Leuis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar furnish these necessary supplies for
is maile to satisfy the smoker. I war, the Red Cross stamp was first

SI·lence may gl·'·., consent or it I launched on a national basis by the
•" may I American Red Cross in 1908.

give offense. ~ The year before. In 1907, the first
To Clean Soiled Velvet. I"sale of stamps for charitable purposes

First try sponging thoroughly with for more than a generation had taken
gasoline. using a little good white soap. j
Then rinse off with clean gasoline. I
Keep away from the fire during the ,
process. Should this method fan.
wash with warm water and soap, and.
while still damp, press the right side
of the velvet with a warm iron, mov·
ing it with the pile. Be very particu
lar in regard to the heat of the iron.
If too hot the .elvet will be scorched
and if too cool soil is a1'lt to form. The
troning is really panning the vel.et.

be Easiiy

I,
~AIJ..

16.cows

;;;; I,A
16COws
MA,ti6E.R'

0,'

Bull Perr· •

'How ~nOrdi;qary>01d-FashionedStruct.ure Ma;s."
and Cheaply Changed Into Up-t.o-Dat.e

'Sanitary Bu.ildirig.

All roalize that a barn to be idealj connect with the second floor from
must combi!le both utility and clean- which the fet-ding is done.
liness. Thesaniiary condition cannot On the second floor of the main
be obtained to perfection in basement Ibarn is a driveway from end to end
barns, and so, recognizing this fact I Iwith hay-bays on either side. The
have drawn plans to show how an or- grain room is also located onethis fio~r

dinary,~ old"fashioned basement barn so the grain 'may ~e h,auled up, mixed
can be easily and cheaply changed in the room, from whence it is shoved
into an up-to-date barn; one which we into ilie feed car. Between the grain.
will be proud to ask our neighbors to room and the east wall is an open
inspecLand one in which we can pr<r space in which are the openings for
duce milk that will sell for a pre- the horse mangers. Inclined. drive.
mium, writes W. A. Cooke in New Eng- ways at both ends enter the barn
land Homestead. through doors 14 feet wide and 16

The barn as it stands today Is a feet high. Abo.e the doors are scaf·
.common, rectangular, farm barn with folds so that all space may be utilized.
abasement for manure and hogs; The hay'is unloaded by means of a
with ,a driveway to the floor above on horsefork running on a track to all
which we find the cows, horses and parts of the lifts. The roof at pres
sheep. Above are the lofts ",lth loose ent is a square roof, but were I to reo
board floors through which the chaff Ibuild I should certainly put on a
and dust are constantly siftingetO,con- I French roof as the storage capacity
taminate both m~lk an~ cows, for we Iis great~ increased at but a slight
know that dust IS an Ideal place for Iadvance m cost.
th,e g,rowth of all ba,ct,eria, especially 'PaInt will be considered a very
tuberculosis. Let us add an ell to necessary adjunct to this barn, so that
.this barn for the cattle with no stor-I it may hamonize well with the rest
age room above. This ell should be of the farm. Besides the beauty part

rr---;-

Cheap.
HoweIi-Ever}; man has his prIce. ,
f'o.well-WeU, 1 wouidn·t have to

hoi-row money to pay yours. ,

Strong Winds and Sand Storms ~i
cau~e granulation of the eyelid". PETTIT'S I
EYE SALYE soothes and quickly r~lie:y~~ ',':
All dmg!,o-lsts or Howard Bros.,Bufi'alO,N.Y. !:l /fay BafJ .

For aJmOSi. everybody, the course or •• C-

life is fix",d by inexorable necessities. I 1
Not one .in a thousand is free to·I:',
cllCoS€' the life he would care for.-
Dickinson. , '

,f
tmDortant tol\"Iother'3

Enn:La- c:u:efully every bottle of
CA8'l'ORIA, a ::;afe and sure rem~dy for
Mants and chUdJ:ell, and see that it

Bears the /"if ,,~
Signatureof~~
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

"1 would r(liner pTe:;errJc the"h~llh of 41

J~a!ion thanbei!3 mler. "-'-MUNYON.
'Ihollil3nds of ,people wh,o are suffering

,with" colds are about today~ ,;:(omorrow
theY' fuay pe pTostraredwith pneumonia.
An ounce of ureventian b worth ,R ptnmd
..fcme. Get a 25 cent bottle of Muii
yon's Cold Cwe at the41earest drug
store. This bottle may be' conveniently
<lfili:ied in the vest pocket. 'If you are
not satisfied with the effects of the rem
e-:!Y. S!'nd us Your empty'bottle 'and we
wi'U rp,fund your money. Munyon's Cold
Cu,remll su€emlv: break-up all forms of
eolflgand prc"ent i;rippc andpneurrionia.
It checks disehar;<es of the nose and eyes.
gtcps ~:eezitip;, allays infl:am~ation and
£e\'(,r, and tones up the system.
, If 'lOU need :MedicalAdvice. write to
J.lunYcn's Doctors. 'YheywilI carefully
dil4."'!lose ,your case art~ advise you by
mail, absolutely free. You are under no
ebligatioI1,.

.;:-\ \ ~Jn:::-':'~ ,}jlllDyon'ts Doctors, ~funyont'8

Labol"it07Y. 53d and Jefferson streets, Phil
adelphia. Pa.

IMPROVEDB N'COMBINES
UTILITY AND CLEANUNESS

A Realist Qn Hope.
William Dean Howells, discussing

realism at one of his Sunday after
Roons in New York, iet fall a neat
epigram on hope.

'·Hope," said the famous novelist.
His not, reallyi an angel in a dia·
phanous robe of white. but only the
wisp of hay held before a donkey'a
110$e to make him go."

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dyll
pepsla Relieved Five Minutes After

Taking a Little Diapepsln.

A Complaint.
"We're for women first, last and all

the time. We like her beautiful or
plain. clever or just ordinary; witty
or not; shapely or pudgy, but con·
found it, we do wish that each and eV
erv one of them would get o.er tha
na"tlon that a man has no right to
turn the pages of a newspaper just

I
because he's wedged against her in
a. street car. We've been frozen by a
look, stabbed by a sneer and wounded

Ito the quick by a sigh just because
we've tried to read the story contin-

I
ned on page seven, column five, and
the thing that hurts the most is that
we still think that we had a perfect

I right to do w.-Detroit Free Press..

The Regular Fare.
"What makes you think that young

man will be a success in socIety?"
"The fact that he has such an ex

traordinary appetite for tea and aaI
ads."

L-ots of women dress 1\8 if theT
were hard or hearing.

.All men are equal before the la.w,
but some are mor., than equal to the
task of getting around it.ChIcago lDanmarries for the first

tbneat the ,age ofnin.ety~two. He~ll

~"etod()&lmetan hustling to ~teh
jp:With tlIeaverage Ghicagarw-",or.1
fiQDi-j;tjtW DJL. '
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F, W. El11s1 Local Manager.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO,.

A centralizetion of capital, years of experience,
and able management back of the Bell System
has made its service the best in the world.

Behind every associ~ted Bell Company stands
the strength of one policy, one system-and uni·
versid service,

]\ot whal you pay, but what you get, is the tesl of
'-ttlue.

Small orders or large. we give equal att-ention to
every customer.

Q,uality taken into consideration, our prices are in
variably right.

",Ve invite comparison on every line we selL
'We guarantee e\'ery article which passes t-hrough

our hands lo be exactly us represented or money cheer
fully refunded.

Call in or t-e]ephone us your next order for any
Ihilll-{ in Ihe general merchandis{· line, and we will
pron1ptl~- deli\"(=r your order.

;

i
Emergeney situations demonstrate the valui,

of the Bell Tefephone. When you want to get
something done in a hurry. you wa nt. service that
is instantaneous. reliable and universal; and that
is BeH Service.

The Right Place to Buy Ri&!

A Calle In Point.
"Some men are born great, some

men achieve greatness, and some men
have greameslil thrust upon them.".

"I know it. There's Big Bill Ed·
wards, for instance,U

Quite Up to Date.
"Kind 0' dull out in your suburb.

isn't it?"
"Dull? Gee! We've got some of

the loveliest neighborhood scandals
out our way you ever heard of!" ,

Almost Universal FalHng.
"In spite uv the fact the road to

s-qccess lies along the great highway.
lots uv folks allus wanted cut "C:roN
lots."-l;JostmJ:" He..'1Wi.

T81.243

METZ
FAMO~S BOTTLED BEER

THE HOME OF

LU.XUS
HANS ·PETERSON

'Krag's 'Famous Beer, 'WlIIes, Uquocs
and 4r;m

Opposite Postofftoe

J'tn_ Win. and Ltquora and 01

p.ta. Soteagot for eelebr&ted
It.w .Brol. Bottled Beer fG:' Fior
... &lui "ficlnltT.

Ueory Anderson
rur SCIILIIZ rl.AC[

:TeJ. Douglas 31l34.

its foundation in small savings.
In'erest paid on time deposits.

Do your,banking at home.
.We write Insurance.

JOSEPH STEIN
I~AT .THE CITY HALL

,Pi:-UMBING ·ANO GAS FITTING

Re:palrlng Promptly Atte:ndel1 to,

Just South of Bank of Florence:
GoOd Work-Reasonahle Prices

Telephone Ftorence 178

.The Road to Wealth

2552Climlng St.

YOUR DOLLAR'
, W"JlI. 'come """k to you if yoU spend it at
home. It is gone forever if you send it to

. tha},fail--Order,HQuse. A· glance throu~ ,
Ollr advertising Cc1.umns will' give you an
idea,where it will buy the most;

Justice of the Peace

~~o. Gamble:, Prop.

Ifl~Tt.INEPF CiGARS IN ·tOWN

Tel, Florence 215

SHORT ORDERL:.UNCHES.

has

Bank of Florence

Phone 310

J. B. Brlsbin,P:res. Thos, E, Price, Vice
H. T. Brisbin, Cash.

.THE .NEW POOL HALL,. -

-i-:~~·H-:--}+:++~~r:-r-t"''':+:-1-;''':·

I,t Florence Re.al Estate, Rental and :.t·
:t eollection Agency :t
+ George Gamble" Manager ' '1',
~:i: 'Rentals 2nd Colle<;tionsof All Khtds *
,+ 1411" Maiil St~ Phone215 ...;;c+ .:...

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I.f-!'++~I 1·!,~··:· ..:~~-t-H-~-.~:~-!-:4

~---------"'---""1 -~---------------:I ...__m_i~!l!l!JiIga~§!i~••1;orent home and managed the fu-

.~~:~&e!~:;':n;:rnO~: farmers' I CATCHING I~e::;'w~~d~ou::eco;::asdi~:~rt:~~;
ply yon with the best and_freshest -I STEP lS he could, wrote letters. faced an

baIfeIT-goods. - Fancy baking to 01"- -5--t_a_-t-e- B.----an-k" I~~~ h:suse~e T~~ ~e knew ~
der. -_ - I' a ·msane, pee-
CADI E.f'),-.;CJGA RS, By JE~'NIE O. LOIZEAL'X clDlov<.ng old woman had been, her

BAKERY SUNDRIES CAPITA.LSIO.OOO j ibsence was a terrible thing. His

LOt>ltfbr this label On•.yom.' bread 4PJ:R eEN1 ON TIMf-OJ:POSITS 1I~"'III!'J.i~~.IIiI"~.lIIIl!II."!leart was empty. He faced the fact,
(Col'yrlg1lt,mo, b7 ~tedLltonuy ProA.) Iwhich was Dot the worst thing he.---,-, -, -' I ell-reiul attention to all-accounts. I lid; he accepted it, which was fatal.JANSSEN'S '-, Akers was discouraged. He had He not only recognized loneliness and. .. .. We sell BankMoney Orders good 1 dded 1 wi

,HanS:...MA:<la:"EBR.r.read .. _ anywhere. cheaper than dny other po along - th his set of pooks failure and limitation-he accepted
'''lJII'' "" form of .sending money by mail. at Benn!sOD.'s for ten years. He 11a4 ,:hem. He had ceased to fight.

come there when he was 25. Now i 'When the two weeks were over he
OF MAIN STREET PHONffLORJ:NCl: 303 the 'hair was thin at his tem-l went back to the office. He gave up

~
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. pIes and a little gray. And he no ilie- little rented house and moved to ,

: , J, ================ I :onger hid from mmself the fact that· 3. cheap boarding place. It was not :t!flll--------------BlIl! I .here was a small bald spot on his- wmfortable, but neither was debt.
Office of the T....".-~e ~eTortCalhoun. N<b. crown, He did his work well, but EIe settled down to worlt and the

-at My Expense he _had become a fixture--ha made. 3toop in his shonlders was most
FItANK M. !lECKLEY no headway.. They had raised hIs: marked and his haIr thinned a bit
liVE STOCK AUCTIONEER wages twice ill the first four years ~ more; but his smile grew very gentle·

Port Calhoun, Neb. he had been there. but no raise had: and a fine quality crept into his'
. been ~en~oned since. He dared not, i'oice. He slept and began to be '
~ Stod; an<iGencral Farm Sales. mentiOD It because they might rei'use. really rested and some of the daze i

ft. and his pride couid not let him : passed. ' I
remain .aft~r that. But he could not! After a few months he began to j

lose hIS Job. There was the old: read again magazine stories-fool- I
mother at home. bedridden for years.: Ish things, but they reminded him 1
And. a year ago~ she had died. He. that there was somewhere, youth and ;

. had not. yet paid all the doctor's, love and laughter in _the world. I
bills. _~d_there was a bill at a drug I And then there was ~inette. She I

store. Akers was honest, and paid: was the landlady's little girl, cnrly- I
i~stallmeDts as he could. He had': headed. warm-hearted. With the;
gIven up the small house in the sub.: confidence of her four years the
ur})s where, after and before work,! baby-woman walked into his heart
he _~ad taken almost the entire care. and took possession. She would
of hIS mother except when she • was' come up to his room, creep into his
a~ her worst. Then he had had to arms, and demand a story. Unable
hIre a woman'. ..Anxiety had lllid its' to deny her anything, he bestirred
fearful hand upon him. .l\nd youth his memol"V. his imagination and
had taken wings and ned, Ithe stories' became an escape' from

When he was almost 30 the reality. i
year· his mother first took ~ her I It was his :first step up from the !

bed. there.. had been a girl. She was' depths of apathy. He would think i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F-~retty and gentle and sweet, a bill.; things out to tell the baby and he j
mg clerk in the office, but a born took to buying her candy and cheap
homemaker. Her smile was a com·' toys. It was the first time In years
fort. and though she was not mucb that he had < practiced self-indul.
past 20 she mothered everybody gence. He did it as a lover wastes '
in, the store impartially, from the gifts on the lady of his dreams. One
skulking, smoky cat to Akers. She night the child, over-tired, fell
seemed to understand. Nobody made. asleep, her yellow little head on his
love to, and everYbody loved her.: breast; and he held her awhile be
The other girls told Amy Bartlett' fore carrying her down to her
their I1ttle jealousies and rivalries i mother, who was none t<>o sorrv to
and th~, men took courage from ,her:: have the care of the child fall s~me. ,

Akers waked up one morning~ne'times upon this big, kind man. !
~orni~ after he had been up aU! He became lighter of heart and
mght WIth his mother and had been brIghter, and his work had a tinge

I ~IUI" Net.. Tel. JI'Iol'*nc, 111. told that her case was hopeless, but of his boyish energy in it. It oc·

1
1 that she might live many years-to curred to him one morning just as

the fact, that he loved Amy Bart. the senior partner came up, to speaki"'~~~.~'#4 lett. After that he kept away from to hIm to ask for a raise. Without
, ........' "". -- the girl. He could not bear to be giving himself time to weIgh and
!Y I W BROWN 1 near her and re'memher that common ponder. somewhat to his own sur
i ' • '. <', I' ,decency and honor kept hIm from prise. he did it confidently on the

I FRESH, sX~~le~~~ SMOKED Ba~~IS '~f~o~::a::a starvation forI:.~\or~:;te~e:~~taW~~gr=:e~~u~
MEATS hearts must be fed-and minds. ' He: by himself and that others rated

i Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash" no longer found time to read any.! him with some dependence on this

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i· Phone Florence 1731 " ::g'too~:V~a~~r g~et~o~:r:-t' ~~lva~~~o~'ight he bought a new gray' Ander'on 01 Uollt-nncworth Pl!6\\-(. ')1.1 11l 1\\:,
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1\ OL:ST·.HE~<Dolms.tedI~"~~~~""" ::t ~:e;a;~;~ h;n~ul~~ l~~~:e ~!::~:de~~~;~~~~a;~:::~s t~~~ . J a. "J ' W~~~\\l~' ilL

lllCU<· L\.. m , -1,1 80 wear¥that his office work suffer. Ninette out for a walk:ln the little ~ I~
l-U _.1 P...... II atL ED RO'\V1!, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor From doing his work confidently. park. ,t;~~~~~~~~:;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~-=-~;;~~
Auorneys auuwuuse ors== aw I Benson Well Boring Co. gladly, it became a drag and ~ Sitting in a red swing in the twi·! ~ -:

109-11 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. ~ trouble. He might make a mistake light, with the sleepy child in his
Tel. D 16·1 ALL WORK uUARA!\'TEED TO &ESATlSFACTOIlY and lose his place.' arms, all of a sudden his heart was

~~~~=~~~~~~~~~;;~.l Phone ilenson US BENSON, NEB. It was about a year after he had full, of Amy Bartlett. Where was
:! I reached this point that Amy came to' she? He longed to see her, to hear

! him a moment one day when he was' he~ gentle voice and see the wom·
feeling so tired and blank that the amy, motherly, comforting smile.
fignres were a mere uaze. She had Being fair himself, he liked dark
not said more than a casual word for women; there was to him something
months, and now her nearness deep and sweet about them. He re
bronght a feeling akin to hysteria to :nembered that Amy had a dimple
his throat. He was afraid that ID: m her plump cheek. Then he car
spite of himself he would break iute' ned the little one home and went to
tears. or put his head down against' his room with his mind full of Amy
her 'woman's arm for comfort-he so Bartlett.
needed comfort. A sort of gruffness The next day he asked 1\frs. Farley,
was his only safetj'. who had been years in the office,

"I just thought I'd ask YOU-if I what had become ~f her. The elder
had offended you in any way?" shE woman looked at hi:n with a sort of
said rather timidly, ~'I'm so careless pi~r' before she replIed. ,
of what I say, and you've-,-well we Wen. you actually want to know?
used to be friends and I thought • She's at Woodly's-two whole blocks
might have said ~r done somethin; away. John Akers! And while we're
that hurt you 01'-" This was more talking about her. iet me tell you
than he could bear. but he ~aanged so;nethin~-you'~e ~e most awful
to be very steady and formal and to idIot. Well, it s tIme you were
speak with a set Uttle smile ' catching step!"

"No, indeed, 1\lISS Bartlett, not at That ~ght he walked out of the
aU. You've always been very good. office tJlln~g. ~t had Mrs.
rye only been busy-my mother is Farley rr:.eant.-w~at, He did not.go
sick at home, and I've had to be Ul) home. He went lor a walk. p~smg
nights-and I'm sure you've never Out. of the hot streets to a. qUleter
said anything." And then. becaUSE way. one that led to the little park.
he knew he could not bear her ques. It was early evening.. He we,n.t along,
tions of sympathy about hls home and then suddenly he turned filS head
life, he turned fro~ her to answer the to glance at a woman sitting on a
senior partner who was about to aSK bench. He met her dark eyes.
him something. The girl's eves werE It was Amy Bartlett, and he went
pitying and pitiful. but ;he went straight to her-it was as if ~he mighr
awav, disappear before he could tell her

A'few weeks after that she took a something. She b:eld out her hand
position in another store and he and gave him a smIle, but there was
ne'l'er saw her-not eve'n on the a pathetic look in her eyes. .A great
'street. light came to him.

Then his mother grew much WOrsE "Amy," he said low and breathless·
-and much more trying and he Wal! ly, "do you know how I have starved
up more at night, and 'the bills be- for you? how I ha,e IOTed you? Do
came more frequent. And his work you know? I wanted yuu to know
-his one effort was to do his worl; It will be easier then to go on alone."
well, and it was done. No fault could She choked 3. little and he saw
be found with that, but all human that her eyes were brimming with
spontaneity left him. He had lost te~rs. "
step. The girls did not smile at him Alone, Why should it be alone.
and throw jokes and slang his way. John?"
The partners'called him "Mr-. Akers" They sat long into the twilight, and
not the jovial "Jolm" he had been f~! the heavy past lifted itself likes a
the :first years. And then he insnred :mist and Boated away, and love re
his life. In a spasm of self-searching vealed her shining face.
he thought it his duty. ,He might be
killed in a street car crash on the way
1:0 work some morning, and leavE'
nothing to his mother and hls credit
ors. His:tillal duty and his honesty
made him ihus fnrther a slave.

One day he heard the girls in the
ofiice talking about a party the force
was 1:0 have. His name was men·
tioned. They were not even careful
lest he hear them. One of them
wanted to invite him, .but another
carelessly remarked that he Was "a
thousand yea.rs old-and entirely out
of the running." He realized this.
He knew he had 'lost step with the

IMiune ·lUSd LUmber (o.·~: ~e;;y~n~:~O:;~dle(i The
j.. .• I:firm gave him two weeks oft, on pay,

Omaha! .. -. Frank Gleason;- Mgr. . . and .perfunctOry condolences. They........._........__""""-~---1/IIfI£ .Tefs. F!or. 335. Jnd. a.114ti. . . liked ~ers., he was faith!ut He
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~-+.'-+::~.-t"'-:-+':-!"'-H-t+-H-rH-l1; y()U~~ Women if
t comingtoOinahaas strangers t I
:-.i,areinVl.·t.ed .to.. visit the YOU?&.. :!: I Y·.O.·.U
+ Women's Christian Assocla- ~'l .
ition building at S1. Mary'sAv. +.
°t :b~. :i:a..

v

.i.;..:en.dith..r. cc~.td t.:~:.it =..}.: I. ( •.. :.n-n··.ot K·n.··0···..(Ir On·t· I-1'l'io1e. bOlU"dmg.places or other- .:-, U . 1\
j; ·Wise&Ssrsted•... .Look for our 5: ..
i Tray¢lei-'$ Aid at the Union :~: I. the fact that it's Fall and high time
~". Station. . t ! you wereiilling·your coal cellar. This
·.!'"t·_,",~"""·_"'..~~~~~_·_·_·J_"'''''''''-~-''''''·_'''''''~"!;''.''_·.::: f i-Q' no ·time to take chl!:lDces on the•••••• ",0-;' • .. • • • • • • • •• ..., I v ...

., .. ... '.' . '.' I weather so let us have the order to-
...... "....... Ilday to •

·ft· ." .... wV'''' ·lr· I DEUVE~ YOUR WINTER COAL........ arry .....•.• ICI\~rS ·1 We'll' Start filling it at once so that
'.. .-' . .- fa ~old storm will not find you unpre;.

. ... .'. .'.' i pared. '. But if you delay ordering we••CtvIl ElIgtneer.... ,must d~iay sending the coal and de
l lays are dangerous at this season. Dolit today. .
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief••Pel1Illmeni Clll'e
CARTER'S UTILE
UVER PIlLS never
fail. Purely veget
able-ad surdy
hut gently on
the liver.

Stopa&er
dinner
rlistre=r
eme incH.
geslion- improve lhe complexion - hrigbtea
t!Ie eyes, Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price!

Genuine mustbear Signature

~~

Plunkets.
Cream together a cup eacb of butte!

and sugar, and the Viell·neaten yolk~

of six eggs. then the stiffened whites.
sift together one·sixth teaspoonful 01
corn starch, four tablespoonfuls ot
fiour and one teaspoonful of bakine
powder. Add this mixture graduallY
to the other ingredients. stir in a table
spoonfUl of ....aniila and bake for il,
minutes in pate pans.

Afternoon Tea Cakes.
One cup sugar, one cup water, one

cup raisins. one-half cup butter, om:
teaspoonful cinnamon. one-half t?a·
spoonful cloves. Stir this alI togeth·
er and put on stove and let come to a
boil. Cool, then add two cnps of flour
with one teaspoOn of soda. P'lt in
~ nans and bake in a quick oven.

Green Pepper Relish•
Carefully seed a dozen peppers, si:.

green and six red. Add half a dozen
small onions and the leaves of a
young cabbage. Chop all togethel
until quite fine; pour over the mixture
enough boiling viater to cover it;
dran thoroughly and add a quart o!
vinegar scalding hot, one cup cf sugal
and two tablespoonfuli; of salt. SUI
until the vinegar comes to a boil.
Cool and seal in preserve jars.

Sunshine Pickles.
One quart green tomatoes, ant

quart ripe tomatoes, one quart cab·
bage. two-thirds quart onio~s, one red
pepper, one green pepper (remove
seeds). one bunch celer)', one·fourU
cup horseradish. measuring aftel
chopped, one-fourth cup salt. :Mix and
let stand o....er night. In the morning,
drain and add one quart of vinegar.
one and one-half cups sugar. one des
sert spoon of cassia, same of clove;;
and mustard. Cook slowly 20 minutes

Coffee Cream PIe.
Heat one cup coffee and one cu~

milk in double boiler. Mix half a cup
of sugar, seven level tablespoonfuls
sifted pastry flour, quarter teaspoon"
ful salt. little milk (reserved from the
cup). and the yolks of two eggs. Add
to hot coffee and cook till thick, stir·
ring constantly, then add walnut 01
butter and let it cool (covered) while
making frosting of whites of twc
eggs beaten stiff. then add one heap.
ing tablespoon of confectioner's sugar.
Put cream in baked shell. frost and
brown lightly.

Catarrh in Bad Form.
Mrs. .Tennie Darling, R F. D. t.

Smyrna Mills, Maine, wrItes: "I was
unable to do my work for four years,
as I had catarrh in a bad form. I
coughed incessantly, and got so weak
and was cenfined to my bed.

"Perona came to my relief and bv
faithfully using it, I am able to do my
work. Pemna is the best medicine that
I ever took."·

Mrs. C. S.
Sage rse r.
1311 Wood
la.'1.d Ave.,
K a n s as
City, 1110.,
writes:

"I feel it
a duty to
you and to
others that
may be af
flicted like
myself. to
speak for
Peruna.

"l\Iv trou
ble-first
carne after
la gr ippe
eightor
nine years
ago, a gath
ering in my
head and
neuralgia. I
suffered
most all the
tim e. My
nose, ears
and eye s
were badly
affected for
the l~st. two y~. I think from your
descnption of mternal catarrh that I
must have had that also. I suffered
very severely.

"Nothing ever relieved me like Pe
rona. It keeps me from tal~ing cold.

''V\Tith the exceptlon of some deaf
ness I am feeling perfectly cured. 1
am forty-six years old.

''! feel that words are inadequate to
express my praise for Peruna."

j
IRer Terrible Experie~ce Shows

How PerunaShould Be in Every
H@me to Prevent Colds.

leOl
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Surgery on Heart
Surgical operations upon the heart have become

more or less of a commonplace in medical history.
SOID:thing approximating 100 cases of the sewing
up OI heart 't>ounds are 0:1 record. and the recov·
eries have been considerable when one considers
the highly dangerous character of such work. Hith. I

erto. however. heart surgery has been limited to ac- !
cident cases. I

In a recent issue of the' aDllals of sun?:eI"V one of
the wurkers at the Rockefeller in~titute for I
med~?al :-esearch discusses the possibility or I
trea,m.g diseased hearts surgically. He has made
numerous experiments on animals and belie,es [
that such operations will be successfully pe,.formed
C!1 human beings 1n the near future. His tests
llave connneed him that the heart can be opened.
scraped out icleaned. so to speak). sewed up and
started off en its Hbeating" path again Y,-ithout any
great. at least insuperable. difficulty. By an i~
genious sY5tem of s1de piping: and new channeling
he is able temporarily to cnt ont of the circulation
~lOrtion" of such important Tf'3sels as t1'.e descend
Ing aorta the l~rgest artery' in the body. without I

k.mr!l~ the animal. Among ills suggested opera
t~ons 15 Or.6 on the ecronary arteries of Ihe heart
for the curE: aT angina pectoris.

This doctor has apparently pro,ed to his own sat
~sIect!on on a.nirna:!s that successful surgical inter"'''
fe:-ence wIth the great ,essels and the heart itself
is a DGssibility" It is, of COurSE. a long step from
th:se exp:!"hTI€nt~ to actual operatip!ls on unman. I
'bel!:gs, bUl: there IS every indic:1,ion tlIat the latter
feat wiH be attempted in the near future. The in
tr~::tabillty of cardiac affections and their high fa
ta'hY make the proposed new surge'''Y a thing of
great general interest, and may justiiy the etireme
boldness of the proposal. -

the American na-vy we would not have
won the Revolutionary war at all;
that is. it might have been necessary
later to bave fought that war over
again.

Tbe same relative skill prevailed in
the 'War of 1812. Our ships of the
same class v,.oere superior to the ships
of our opponents. This statement is
confirmed when we study the exact
figures. For instance. in the Hornet
Peacock contest the 'British ship lost
five men killed and 37 wounded. out of
a crew of 130, while the American
ship had but three wounded-this in
eleven minutes. In the ViTasp-Frolic
fight the British ship lost 15 men
killed and 47 wounded. out of a crew

of 110, while the American ship lost but five killed
and five wounded from a crew of the same size.

I could mention a number of similar instances
which demonstrate my statement that at that. time
we w"re able to shoot well. and we have "been
shoothlg better e....er since. Not only the men of
the north. but the men of the south. shot well dur- I

ing the Civil war; they shot well during the Span- If

ish war; and we can shoot half a dozen times as
well today as v:e couJd during the Spanish "ar. I

Never has the American na,y made such a rec,
ord as it is making today. and ne,er has there been i
a navy havilig a rEcord excelling the one which I
cur na....y· is now making for capacity to hit the
target_ That is reaHy the whole '\var problem-
to hit what you are shooting at. I

We hu,e not in the past built homogeneous
fleets. We build a surplus of battle~hips and then I
provide the men to man them. and frequently prO-j
vide more than we have ships for. \Ve build auxil
iaries and torpedo boats. if we do it at all. without
any regard to the relation which such craft should I
bear to the battleship fleet, and while we have I
built or ha"e in construction 29 battleships, we have 20 For 10 JllS-,\-UJJrRUD1.

. practically no means of furnishing tenders for them I C 'Views of Lead-
under ,er,ice conditions I.' log Cities and

• • I oth~r poInts of interest4 Send coin or stamps.
When the battleshIp fleet was !Oent to the Pa· I Claylon,Hastie & McNair.Jcc••321 Broadway. NewYorlc

cillc recently it was necessary to charter 40 foreign j

ships to carry c.oal for it" If it had been found I
necessary to send the tieet around the horn in time I
ot war it could not have been attempted. because
we could not have furnished American vessels in I
which to carry the coal. I

Yen' few p~oPle realize the deplorable condition I
'We are in. as far a"s our merchant marine .is con- I
cerned. If we had a large merchant marine we I
~o~Jd draw from it without haYing special au:dl- I
lanes for the na...-y, but we are so lach"ing in both I
that it makes our present situation almost hope- I
less.

When the Spanish war broke out it was neces-I
sary to purchase colllers and transports. One hun
dred and two vessels were bought at a cost of some- I
thing over $17,000,000, but they cost a very large I
percentage more than their market value. and more I
than twice as much as they could have been soJd I
for if they had been put on the market at the ter
mination of the war. In other words, we paid out
millions of dollars because we had not pro.....ided
ourselves 'With suitable auxiliaries fOl" our battle
ship fleet. We should have a navy adeqnate f~r
our ne~ds; not only adequate in battleships. but
adequate in e....ery <lther respect.

The American ua,'y has been successfUl be·
canse am" snips have alwa:;s been as .l5'0od Ehips
as any that were built in the world. Our merchant
men.• in ilie Revolutionary times. and down to
the Ch"il "ar, were the best merchant ships sail
ing the seas. They were. no doubt, the best
manned. and they made the fastest tune, During
the Deried of wooden ships, when we ImBt men·
of-war they were of the Eame general character_
Our men-or-war, gun for gun, were equal to. and
probably superior. to thCE€ of any other nation.

We hm:e always been able to sho:::t b~tter than
most people. Go bac1~ to the earls Uses. to the
revolutionary war. We Jost 24 men-of-war. carry
ing Ie:"s than 5€1n guns. in the Re.....oldioll.ary -::ar.
wbHe tl:p E!"!t!sh lost 102: m€n-cf-v:ur.. car:r~;.·ing

mor2 than 2,5<:1] glens. We ca"tured 8.)(1 of their
!TIerc!;:lT.::t s!!Irs~ -and it i\ not too mneh to Eay
that 1t it ~::,l net b::,€n for toe damage caused by

\,
\

Onthe
tie "". iM. e-ebhHSi @

\ Collateral.
!yoU' <lifer any security?"
~l, I'm willing to leave

~·l \::_~ "

1);\>:.- _ . '. . . . . '.

\;"8ytydia&Pinkbam's'
\Vegetable Compo~d .

De ;Forest;WlS.-
. ; ".A.ftexan opera.
. ' tion :fOUl" years ago

. had ~ins dOWll*'
:ward in both sides>
backache, and a.
weakness. The doe
tor wanted me to
have anuther opern
tion..ltookLydi& E.
Pil:l1l.:hMn.'"s .Vegeta-

,"(, , ~ I ble Compound and
, .' ; ~ ~ • ' I am. .entirely cured

. r-. .'., .of my troubles."
~AUGl1STE:V:ESP.E:B.1rLL.~•.DeFor.
~Wisconsin.· . . .
\ Another Operation Avoided.
"New Orlean$, La'7"For years I suf.

,;;;:ed from severe, female troubles.
t"'inally I was confined to mv bed and
1t6doctoraaid an6peration was neee.s
"ry. ~p'~TeLydiaE. Pinkham'sYeg.
~ble \... ~,poUD.d a trial first,. and
~ saY&~:.,ttoman. operation." -Mrs.
I.yP-r~oux. 1111 KeI'lerecSt., New

.iB.. La.. .
irty years of 1lllpa;ralleled sue.cess
.tinS thepllwer of Lydia 'E. Pink
fiJ Vegetable Compound' to cure
~lediseases. The great volume of
llicited testimony.constantIY:JlOllr
- "'roves. eoncrnSlvely that Lydia

.~m's·VegetableCompound is
~b~ :rem~y for those'dis
.. femmme i:Ila from which so
,onum suff~r. .'. .
11 wantspecla1advieeabont
itSe.write to :Mrs.Pinkb~
~ Mass. Her advice iB
/Ild always helpful.

liE modern battleship 15
a marvel of ·concentra·
tion and space eci:moinY_
. There is' uo room for
things purely o,rnam~n·

tal, but every . foot of
space is used to some
purpose in connection
with the storage or op
eration of the myriad ad
juncts neces~ary for the
work, tbe safety and the

comfortot the hundreds of men- who
crowd one of'these floating fortresses.
If .onewere. to choose, however. the
one section of a battleship which
above all othe;:s is a veritable nest of
wonders and surprises choice would
unhesitatingly faU upon the "bridge"
that elevated structure which is so
appropriately named and which ex
tends the fun width of tne deck on the
forward part of th~ ship-in frout of
the huge smokestacks. as a "land lub
ber" might designate its location.

For one thing, we find on the
bridge an e,en greater array than any
Where eIse on the ship of those re
markable mechanical and electrical
devices which do so much of the
work on shipboard that would seem
to require human intelligence. But
the bridge has in addition a spe
cial significance which multiplies
many times its importance' and the
Interest of its equipment. It is the
"nerve center" of the ship, tne seat of
authority and command which dIreCts
all the operations Within the bounds
of the ·big. armorclad, and also the in
telligence office through which this
warship community communicates

"other vessels of the fleet and, indeed.
with the entire outside world.

Under ordinary conditions when
the battleship is cruising at sea, par
ticipating in battle drill or target prac·
titse or engaged in any of the other
important functions of a sea warrior
the captain commanding, the navigat

my ing officer and other responsible offi
cials of the ship have their positions

1~eof Ointments for Catarrh on the brIdge. In time of actual battle

I
those directing heads of the fighting

~at Contain Mercury, machine would not expose themselves
. wllI wre!y destroy the ...,sa 01 &moll on the bridge, but they would not be On the bridge.
~~~ r::.C:!;<'I';..,..~ ~:~ Ifar away.. Sheltered by conning tow- likewise, we find all

.m $ej)lllablB~=:~~~ ers or some other protective screens. the paraphernalia
\II tea !Old to tile~ :l'O11 can pooslbly de- for steering the
n them. H.',Il'!> Cala.-m cure. manufactUred I ,,'nl . 1 di th
I ClIen"l' ,§: Co.• Tole<!o. 0., ronlal"" no mere - p, me n ng e
;d Is taken .fl'lter;>ally. acting d!I:eetly upon' great wheel, the
Od and mum"" surf"""" o[ tile l!V:!Mm. In,Hall''' C&larrh Cure be liure "";u get tha electrical control,
~ :~~ ='::~IYT~~~ledo, the compasses, the
',y; DrogglatlfJ P':iee. 7:;", per bottle. chart board, 'l\ith its
~{.., .... '''aI!lily Pills lor <:oDstllllltWll. stores of charts and

~ St.. . all the other me·
ks<41iJiste;'Q f>reachlng, chanica.1 adjuncts

.!c.. , ret!l~ ' s eii5"h.t·ye<ij,r·old· daugh·':"'u • Ing - th for keeping the
I...., reb, 'IV/; 'IV~ \ ~er. parents huge ,essel on the

f Paet t.:"l'e i, \1e d~Str1ct sup.er. proper course. Here,
....~~_.. ". '. ~ ~~.t:ll! .•ormng PCCUPled.the pulpit. . , • tuo, are the seeming·

"Olt, faU,,-...; . -asked the little girl, ly simple devices
hel' race alive with enthusiasm. UDon't W hIe h now C 0 n-
100 think Bruther C.m a very strong trol the manipula-
pireacher? I dan tion of the huge

"'Gratified by this evidence ot un. searchlights perched
tI$Ill intelligence on the part of hIs up aloft on skeleton steel towers-a means of n;ana

g
-

_pring, the minister eagerly in. ing the searchlight.q ""hieh is not only more rap,d b~t'uiJ:ed into her reasons for her state- more effective than the old plan of turning them th.s
~ent.. . way and that bv manual labor. On the bridge. too, are
i "Oh," replled the little miss, art. no end of sig;aling devices for sup~lementing ~he

lieJ'l81Y, "didn't you see how the dust wireless telegraph in communication with other ShIPS
llose when he stamped his feet?"- or with the shure. There are signal fla,,<TS for use with
i~e ' various codes and with the always useful "wigwag;"
i ~. I there are the semaphore and Ardois systems for signal-

o! , Ort Authority of Teacher. ing at night by means of different combinations of red
, A quick-lVitted boy, asking food at snd white lights. and there is the electric torch

.ft. fatil;iliouse too recently ravaged by I they would be as near as possible to the vantage for unofficial messages.
other hungry ~sh1ng truants. was tol? ! points to be fonnd only on the exposed bridge The AmericaE. n::.,\-y has been the most sue·
tlta,t he was blg enough to wait until,' and from those substitute observatories-some of cessful military organization, from its very incep
he.,got home. them located directlY behind or otherwise adja- tion, which the world has ever seen. That is a

",Of course, if you have Childret'! cent to the bridge-would direct the action of the pretty broad statement, but it is absolutely true.
·~p1 YOU--" hesitated the kindly 'battling armorclad. There are good reasons for this.

au. Qf the house, and was imme-! I . lli the early days 'Vie were a commercIal people.
~y illformed that there were six ! n o:der .to enahle the .officers on ~11.e bndge to We were natural sailormen. Our people lived

!lren in the Party,' I be at all. tlm~s e10sely m touch Wl~ all parts
. "'No. I don't tell a fib neither" was of the shIp thIS eleYated promenade IS made the along the shores. They made their money' in
'" the iDdho-nant· prot-t' later ':'raWIl jl nerve. cent.er of .elaborate telephon.e, telegraph commercial lJursuits. The men who commanded

i •., "'~ "-1 and I ~e_rchant shin
o

s were not only good sailors; they
'c{4rth OJ!" the condemnation.of one who I s!~a mg synems iJ!at afford lUstantaneous =

(

1 had shared. the good bread and' butter Icommulllcatlon ",ith the engine and fire rooms, were good merchants, and the foundations for
· the ammunW . 11 th d'" t .. many of the great fortunes of this country have
thml secured. "Fib nothin', We're I ., " .IO~ m:,gazmes,.a e .Illeren gun

c' ..•.. :&Udien six times over. \Ve're chil- stanons th'roughout the ship. and, ill fl).ct, every come from that source. In order to protect them
.. seene of act''''t ", t h t' th 1 selyes they were obliged to go armed. Their

.~:enaf o~r father and mother, chil- 'I • I 1,. Y Ula as par m. 13 comp,ex,.~t'&n of God, (;hild.ren of our country mIss.on of one of tp.ese great fighting machmes. ships were armed as were privateers in time of

..children of the church an' chIldren or I The telep~one system on a battleship is much war. The result is that they not only knew navi
.~e.' Teacher said so last Thursday I like the pTlvate telephone system in a great store gation, but they knew gunnery. and combined
_~I IDless she ought to know." , j 01". manufactory, but with ille difference that on with tbese qualities the intelligence which makes
~.. I shipboard most of the receivers are of the pattern great merchants.

. .' . . • which fit close to the head, covering both ears Naturally. when those men came into positions
. ·:"that PO\}gbkeepsI8 society woman 1 and strongly re;;,embling those used by the hello where they commanded men-of-war, they were

. ~hose pearl necklace was c~fiscatedI girls in telephone exchanges. This 'special equip· equal to the occasion, although they had had no
:.' by the customs officials mIght have I' ment is designed to shut out disturbing noises naval training. As time went on they acquired a

llad",.-it yet.if she could only. have kept and is ye'"". e~~enti.al when o=cers and men n;ay th 1 t . th'oJ "'" lll: naval training, so that in + e .a er wars, ill e
· ~t Wlderber hat~ be called upon tiJ listen to telephone conversatIOn earl,' part of the nineteenth. century. they met. . ..'. .' . . Iwhen the guns are roaring or against the opposi- every requirement. and in the recent wars the

. .' The waiters now ask to be divided Ition of the various distracting noises always to graduates of the Naya} academy have been equal
. lnto classeS.. Excellent idea! Waiters be encountered on shipboard. to every du.ty which has been imposed upon
:~~(L~!t; waiters who make custom"

j
t't.em. Thev_ have made a record of which every

• f ho i Near the brlilge of a battleship is the wireless"
"..~.rs., ·wa. t, waiters w are pol te and I' 1 . _'-eI'.'can citizen should be proud..... th te egraph 1:;tation Which is one of the newer yet _'U.U

·waiters 'W.uO are 0 erwise? I'·· . . .... easIly one of the most {mportant adJuncts of the The American sailorman has always been elll:-
the Cheering! up-t<Ml.a,te battleship. _Ho~e:'re~, the wirele,:s t~le- dent. They were good men in the time of the

· .'Word was passed that lobsters wouldI~Ph IS not u:ed. l:>r mt:;nor cQll~mu.mcat!On Revolution; competent men in the time of the
beoome more plentiful. Now: it is auoard th~ bat~Lsh;p out ~o,elY for ~he exch~ge war of 1812. They are better men today than they
~.......~.' d tn t th OIl b . h ri'l of messages v,1ih other sh"ps and WIth shore "ta- were in those days, because today 95 per cent. of
",",u'<'.....ene a ere W1 e a s 0 ti \...... . ,.o f d" "t 1 t .. ' .. ''''f' lil . d roi s . ons., ..aT. are somel:l!!1es re erre cO as e.a- them are American citizens. and no a man 15

~o s mon aD sa ne ~ .' '. Igraphs" 011 shipboard are not telegraphs at aU. Ehipped in the American nayy who has not de-
.' ..' '. .' as the lay reader understaD.ds them, but are dared his intention to become a citizen. Twenty

·" !t may be none ciour, 1?u~m~ss; ~utj rather sjguaiing systems. The most common of fise years ago not more than 30 per CEnt. of our
· "56' ttust. ~hat the so~or.tle" Wjll d_al j these CCllL.-uunicati,e systems is that whereby the men.of-war·s wen were American citizens.
; lfeutIr wltb the elghty-one"year-o~dI pres;;;ure of a button or le,er at one station on a.

'Wb"man:vho .has entered ihe Ohio Ibattleship-say on the bridge-will cause a print-
~ta.teUIllVersItyas a stUdent.. . ed .command to suddeniy appear in illuminated
.~; :', .... ~. . .' . I form. in a distant part of the ship. For instance,

. ." A Kansas Clcy woman, sumg for di· , the movement of a certain iever on the bridge
•.. ·;'rotte. c!-Iarged that her husband quar.,' of the. battleship 'will cause an illuminated sign

med W1th her for gob:lg to a funeral. tosudrlenl:r appear before ihe eyes of the engi'
SO!il~menare 00mean they hate. their neers, 'waY do:wJl beloW' the water line, reading,
:mves to ):l.ave any pl.easureat all. I"Full Speed Ahead," or "Full Speed Astern," or

anov other cnmmand which it is desired to give.
ponnds'of sugai- tor 13; means of this.metliod cI signaling a command
we-man ;~d chUd lastj~, if need be, be communicated simultaneously

may offer thaItks to a. nitmber' of different stations scattered
aD.€l children; got throughout the~t.i:p. I11deed it is by this expedi

'entthat the· captain of the 'hattleship insures nnl
"formity 'Of action during target practise or in
battle, In a twinkling he caD send the command
~'BEgin tiring" or "Cease firing." or any other in·

.·str.ictrons to each and everi gun (;!"i'W Scattereu
throughout the length ofethe ·ship.
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, KNOWN THE

Will Keep Your,
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

in winter when you have a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved td
any part of a room, or to any roo~
in a house. When you have a

1S0n's Ell Watir

Absolutely sl'nGRekss ai~ dt.ld:t
you do not have to work close to th~
stove, which is usuaI1y far from ths
window. You can work where you
wIsh, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light neaf
the window, without beini chilled to-,
the bone. '

The Perfection Oil Heater quicklY; "
gives heat, and with one filIinfl of tha

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler
cap, put in like a cork in a bottIe, is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatie-Ioekfn-g "
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from beinIE rurneo
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, s
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gaIter
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instan· f

rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in jape
nickel, is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, an,
light and ornamental.

Dukrs E~'lllMn. 1/1taf af yt;:ITS. rmie It>.. tlae:riF:w c!J>:Il1ilJ1
to tr.e Mans! "leMY of the ...

Standard Oil Company
Uncorporatfld)_. -

Received
Highest
Award

Wor!d'sPure
Food .

Exposition

Yon Can \Vork

ROOSEVElT'S "lIrBUUUJ '. S · -dGREAT BOOK ATnllURn·

GAlE TRlllS H
: Ulel e ..4W

an id.e-al Christmas ¢:~ must b8

~~:I!~:irbi~~:~~b~~~[~ 51 d th d _1._} Lr'
mlLll ",bo applies qdckly will ow ea an a'WIU sun:er1Ilg
ng.-.;emonopc1ro!fil'!d,anaa follows nedlect of howeI~ Con;

~ h!gn eommHsion. \Vri-Le for 6 Ct.· 1/1

\prospe:-crns t'i) '"' • L~tl .. .LL
1~i";f'~::l~~~:i~k stlpatlOn.lUllS more people Ulan

-------'------- consumption. It needs a cur-e
and there is one medicine in
all the world that' cures it
CASCARETS.
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Governorship
.That Was All Joel Parker Spent

.His -Successful Campaign to Be
Chief Exe.cutive of New

Jersey.

':As'areward fotitSwOIl
derltil merit the Bitters has
h~~ome. the recognized
leader as a tonic and .pre
ve.nnve···of Stomach "and
BoWeHlIsasweliasfEJhills,
GOlds and Ma1arla. Tnt
it~na. ~ee. Alld.iuigist:~'

AN' INTOLERABtEITCHING

~---~. Weeks-Why are you" stopping?
Yon d!dnit run over that man. '
'SwIftly---,I know it. i just want to
Jllllewhat ailS the steering gear.

JflHATf

I found that I had just two doHars left
of that ten-dollar bill. Eight dollars
was all I had spent to make my cam,
paign. As counsel for the railroad

in and here' comes in the new news- company, I am privileged to ride upon
Go,ernor Parker, in his capacity as a a IJass, and, in that way I traveled
la'weyer. was obliged to a-ppear before from meeting place to meeting place.
the supreme court of the state in The hotel proprietors throughout the

,Trenton_ The firSCt thIng he did after state insisted upon receiving me as a
Joel Parker, who died InlSSS, at 1arriving in the capital c~ty Vi'as to guest without pay, and I have also

the age o'f seventy-two, gained· na- h.Ul~t up a barber shop, III fro~t of heen entertained at private houses.
:tional distinction at the time of the WhICh. .as the successful candidate As for the two dollars I had left over
Civil war because although elected" was bl?:ng , shayed. a large crowd of when I got back home, I spent them

. "Just :;;'bont two years ago, somll governor of New jersey as a Demo, the curIOUS gathered. for postage stamps in order to send
tow of.humor appeared on my scalp. crat, he >yasnevertheless one of the l In due. qourse the governol', smooth letters in reply to those which had

Inost· efficI'ent and zealous of ~'l the'l ll,l:l to, chl.n, started to, pay the barber, accumulated during my absence,The beginning was a slig;ht itching but . <W _
" "'ar 2:o""'rnors of the north. His He telt In one pockeL-:-no moneY,. In "So, you see, my friends, we haveIt· P'~w steadlly worse until. when I " -' - ..

"'-;"l'nue" '''stl'nction, 'n I'act'. n'as that dismay he turned to the barber, sho'l\-'11 that it is possible for a guber-oombe-dmy hair" the scalp became .......... U-l , " • 1 d'd" b .he was the great Democratic war when a friend rnshed up and offered natona can 1 ate to e vlctorious In
, ra:w- and the ends of the comb-teeth . _ _ his nur"e whl'le the I' d t~'d New, Jersev without the use of money

wC:llildbecwetwith bl:ood. Most of the governor of the Umon. He Served . -". ", C_ow on ,,1 e, ". • ~ . , ' . -'
t! th i t I bl ·tch.in from 1862 to 1866 and -in 18~6 :he was qUIck to grasp the httle comedy. ISull, because oJ. t?IS ract, I have Just

---••_me _~:~_~ab8 ~_n 0 era e 1 gh'! tiIefavorfte son of the N:W Jer"ey cheered frantically. bad .an embarrassmg moment. I gave
.... a. p«UUtu, Ul"IlUlgway, very muc ' . ' " I A 1 r>A "0 little thouo-ht to monev duri thas a. bad :raw burn if deep will itOO Democrats for the presidential nom- .- moment ater uuvernor Parker ~ . "'. • ng e
_ ' , '.. - iuation. - had taken his stand upon the thresh- campaIgn that It apparently has be-
and smart when :first begmn~ to, . _ - old of the ShOD. come a habit, for when I left home
heal. Combing my hair waspoSltiv6 I FIve years before Governor Par- "F n T' .. h 'd "I b to come to Trenton I (iidu't think to
tQrt-"-re. My hall' was long and tan· ker's Party became very much dis- th e..ow~l lZenhS,. h e, Sda1d' egdan supply mvsplf with money and vou

' ~'d 16 ""1 b .. th- b-l d d turbed by the und t d' th t th e campalgn W IC en e yester ay • - ",
~,,-e ,IT".. Y eeanse 0.. e 00 an _-, _ers. an illg a. e with the understandino- that I w s to have just seen that I was actually I
scabs. This continued growing worse Republlcans were gOIng to nommate d _t '" , 1 a ti obliged to ask the barber to han0- up

-'and over half my hair fell out: I was for governor a very rich manufactur-j spednthnto moneyto secutre my e ec on the "have!" '"
".. C· r W 1 h b an a my par y was a spend none - .

In despair, really afraid of becoming er- orne lUS It S •. y name-who, except fol' printing and other absolute~ It was a"little confession that tick- I
totally bald. it was understood, had expressed a 11 ., 'd t I Wh Ted the crowd ;mmen"ely and as the

"Sometimea the pain wa.s so great I willingness to contribute a very large y necessary In,CI ern atas, 'en I be- ;amous Domo~ratic - W;T' "'overnor
0' • - .. ". • .. sum: of m . . t f h' gan my campaIgn s rted out from - . - - °
tha~ when part.ffilly awake. I woTild I . oney :n; supI?or o. 18, can- my home in Freehold with a ten-dollar went on his way to the court house a
acratch the worst places so that my dldaey. In theIr pertll'batlOn the b'll' k t I k' 2:reat throng followed him cheerinO'D ti 1 ~d 11 G 1 III my poc'e , spo -e III everv - _ - ,. b
linger-tips would be bloody. I could emocra c e.. ers soug· tout ov' t· th t __ " d 'f> d - him to the echo when he entered the

...... 1 ell d aft ·b· 1 ernor P·arker at his home in Free- -coun y m e s ace an e,.ry ay for b "1:1' ".
n...~ seep. wan, er ~~ as e~p the past two weeks. \Yhen I arrived I ,Ul ':"_'
... sllorttfme, that awfulstingmg pam hold. 'I . . - - . 1 lCop~'ngnt, LqUl. by E. J. Edwards. All [

uld d th ' I • ld ""'-verno"'h 'd t h' uth a~ my home tne mght betore election J Ri~Ns R.oserved)'-wo commence an en wou uu 1', t ey sal 0 1m, e I'" . ~ .

wake up. nearly wild with the torture. Republicans are going to nominate
A ne!ghbor'saidit must be saltrheuID. ?orn:lius Walsh for governor, and he! U bb Cost 1\1 ..
Having used Cutlcura Soap merely as IS gOlng to spend a lot of money to be nO y 1"atlon
a toilet soap before, I now decided to elected, We believe that the only I
order a. set of the Cuticura Remedies Democrat in the state who stands a i:;.--------- _
-euticura. SoaP. Ointment,and,P'llls. reasonable chance of beating Mr. General Terry, When a Young CourtIin N~W~ I!aven ~nd as a'stud.=:nt at
I used them according to directions Walsh and his mOney is yourself, and Clerk, Was an Enthusiastic Yale, "aId the Judge to me when I
for perhaDs slx weeks, then left ott, although we know that you have re- Student of War and Its ~alIed upon him in the summer of 1872,
as the _cdisease seemed to be .eradi· tired from politics, we have come to St t f and I was one of the men who helped
c:ated, but toward· spring, eIghteen urge you to accept the nomination by ra egy. to get him appointed clerk of the su-
months ago, there was a slight re- the Democracy:' perior court of the state hack In 1854,
turn of the scalp humor. I com- "WeI!," replied the war governor, In the history of the Civil war Gen. while he was still two or three years
meneedthe Cutlcura. aea-tment at after a few moments of thought, "I Alfred H. Tern' is known as the hero under thirt~'. You see, he had iradu
once,. so had 'Very :Ittle trouble. On have just got into the full swing of of Fort Fisher, since he was the man ated from the Yale law s{'hool some
mT sealpJ used.tbout one haHa. cake my law practise again, and for me to who, In January of 1865, led the suc- years before, but. somehow. he didn't j
of Cutlcura Soap and half a box of drop it all would mean a considerable cessful assault upon the last remain- seem to be able to make the la", 0-0,

CutiCu:fa Ointment in aU. The:first monetary sacrifice. Still, if my party ing important stronghold of the Con- and so we got him the clerkship,
Un:u!l 1 took six or seven bottles of Cu- I ~akes • a sincere ca~l for me I 'l\i.11 federacy upon the Atlantic seaboard., whel'e we knew his legal training
tlC1l1"& I'ilIs-apd the last time. three I llsten ~o it, upon this one condition, Eleven years later, as a brigadier gen- would come in handy.
bottles--nelther an expensive or te- I that I shall not spend ,any money, eral in the regular army, he again I' "That was the year the Crimean
dions treatment. Sille& then I have i that my' party shall not spend any came prominently before the country war broke out. and it hadn't been go
had no $calptrouble of any kind. '\ money, except for absolutely neces· as the commander of the main column. ing on long before those of us who
Standing up, With my nail' nnbound. it· sary expenses. in the campaign, and which drove Sitting Bull and his fol- I knew him well discovered that 'AIf' !
comes to mT knees and had it not been that you "ill make the campaign up- lowers into Canada after the Custer Terry was taking a sudden and in-!
tor Cutienra I 1lhenld doubtless b.e on this issue." massacre on the Little Big Horn_ tense interest In the progress of the I
wholly bald. The condition was accepted by the One of the leading New Haven. campaign being conduct< j against,

."This Is a voluntary, unsollcited tes, . Democratic leaders, Governor Pat-ker Conn., men of other days who never Russia by the allies. Why, he became!
timonialand I take pleasure inwrlting II ,,:a.s duly no:nInated, and in the ex- tired of talking of General Terry was I~o deeply immersed in the subject!
it,; hoping my expeIi,ence may help Cltmg campa1gn that followed there the late Judge E, K, Foster. who was Ithat he actually neglected his uuties I
BOmeone else. :Miss .. Lillian Brown. Iwas plenty of evidence that his op- for man;!' years prosecuting attorney as clerk of the court a bit, and not i
It.F. D.l. Liberty, Me•• Oct. 29, 1909." ponent was spending a large amount 'lor New Haven count;!", and who pre- tlemg content to get the latest news! 'EUREA

of money. NeYertheleSs, when the, sided over the New Haven mass meet- of the war at the breakfast t.able, like !
A Condition, Not a Theory. votes were counted, it was found that I ing which Lin~oIn addressed a few the rest of us. he got into the habit 1

A sociologist, in conversation with a the Democratic war' governor had days after he had delivered his Coop- of going to a newspaper office and sit- I
practical person from the middle west Itriumphed. er Union speech. ting there by the hour in the evenings, ;
ooneernfng the labor problem in her The 'day fonowing the election- "1 knew 'Alf' Terry as a ~oy here! a waiting such news as might come in I HARNESS'
part of the countrY thereby learned , i about the siege of Sebastopol and I
the lesson of the situation. j !other events. He became esnecialIv !

"Are there many man out of work?" ISt ." of Ga:rll'"el'J's D th !excited about the war on tbe day~ !I
he asked. . . 0 rleS a ea I that he knew a European mail was ,

The lady admitted that there were I "" i due-we 11ad no cables then-and not I 0IL SOld by Deal.,.. Everywhere
quite a nnmber, 'I-!infrequently on mail days he remained I

. "What," said he than, "do the unem· II Col. Ingersoll's Army Experience Con- The post mortem foHowing Gar-! at the n~wspaper office awaiting war I r;~d:~~A~IU~~pB;ny i STA,.'W~~ sOU.COMPANY
ployed dot" . vinced Him President's Wound field's death justified in some measure' news untJl the paper went to press. , (Inoorpo_ed) \ (tn~)

"Nothing::, said t~e lady. "That's ,Was Mortal--Guiteau Didn't Ithough not completely, the diagnosis I "He carried his war enthusi~sm still I ==================================:::
the trouble. -Yonth s Companion.! Say "I'm a Stalwart." which Colonel Ingersoll had made to I further. He got together as good a col- I W L U L S

I --- me while the physicians were deciding Ilection of maps of the war zone as he i DOC A
ED GEERS, "T.be grand old man," he _, _. I that the president's spinal cord had i could possibly lay his hands Oll. As I • B'

Sa~ for he IS so honest handlin~ I Not without a httle prIde I look I not been touched by the bullet. : news b}lll the front drifted aci'OSS l $3 $3_50 &. $$4 SHOES iO:o~~~

~ProH..--i;raraJ5I~~fp~a:~in~af:rU5e12 I back on the fact that the. newspaperI Some months after Guiteau had been! the Atlantic he traced UlJon his maps, I BOYS'SHOES,s2.00,s2_50&s3.00. BESTINTHEWORLD.
YfI1lil"B, alwaya with best SUceei!S. It is~the I repo~ts I sent fro~ wrashington_ from executed Colonel Ingersoll told me I so far as he was able. the movements ; W. L Doug/as $3.00. $3.50 and$4.0Dshoea
t)~y l'eIlU!dy I bow to cure !Ill fOrmtl of ! day :-0 -day followmg .he ,shootmg of !of another interesting incident con-I of the troops. I remember seeing i1inl I a1'8l1osiflvejy the best mada SInd most IZOP-
distemper and preTent horses ro same sta.- I Pres~dent Garfield by Gmteau accn- I nected with Garseld' ",~~'n +. one evenin ~ b<>ndin ry o'-e" ,-i<= man- ul_ shoes fer the price in Anzel'lclil, and a_
ble having the alSease." 50e and $1 a bot- ! ratel:v foreshadowed the president's'l ' -'J S as.,,,,,,Sl a.lOn. ' -: -", . ~ ~", .' - :': .,,, I the most economlc:ai shoe. fop you lO bSlJf.
tie. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn! - . ". f "You will recall, of course," said the and tracmg With a penCIl cerraro lInes I Doyon reallzethat Illy shoes haTe been the standard fOToTer
Medical Co•• C!:emists. GoShen Ind. Ideath. ~d, curIOUsly enouoh, on~ 0 t 11 ""h t '" n -". G '_ which indicated to him the movement SO years, that I Ill3.ke and sell :more 8.~.00. 83.50 and 54.GO

, the inCIdents tha~ cau"ed me rIght grea agnos c, ~ a LO OWlllo Ul • shoes than any other tnanr.factnrer in the U.S•• and that DOL-
----......----- :- - , t€aU'S arrest the report went all over of the troops. That same eyenmg he, LAB. FORDOLI~~R.I GUARAlS'TEE 1IITSHOES to hold the!..

The average man would not per- from the start to take a most serIOUS th t th t th f 1 h d detailed to me what he bel'eved 'Would shape, look and fitbette..,and w"..... longerthanany othe.. S3.00,
.ure himself if he "leaded ~nty to !view of the nature of the president's Ie. COUD

d
r
y
t

. a h e
tl

Poor'1'oo a SteXl- be the m-€"I'table "tr~te'"'-'0'" the cam I 83.50 or 84.00 shoes yon c"n buv'! Quality counts. It h.aa
" ,.. &....., • d d th c alme, !'Jump au Y. m a a - •. ~ ~ "'.. L - ""ada :myslloesTHE Lli:ADERS OF THE WORLD.
Ule charge of amounting to but little. woun Qccurre not more an an wart! I'm aStalwart!' when he was paign_ As he did so his face became YonwIDbep1eas<ldwhenyouhny:myshoesbeeauseofth..

hour after Garfield had been shot I fit and appe.a.:rance,. and when ltcomes time for yon to pur-~n~t
, t d And b f flushed with excitement his e"es,' chaseanotherpair.you ....!ll1>emoT'ethanpleasedbecause n_w',,'/_.

There are lots of peou!e who are I down in the railroad station. arres e : h t tn t YO~t rem~~ ~r.t 0 took on the gleam of th~ enthusi~t, the last ones wore so well, and gave yoo-;;<> much cOlnfort, :8X': lli,
afraid to sit dow¥ at. a ~ble with 13,1 Garfield ,J;ad been carried to one ofI=pr~:io~ :nat :oU:e o~m:e ~em:er: and I e-euld not help saying to mY-I CAUTI_ON! ~'i;i~,,~,\';~~r~~~;;,;ffif:''if~;-:,TAKENOSUBSTITUTE''
but a h~'n'tft"1"""D" boy lsnt one of them. the executIve mces on the second I.t7oardeAIuC&IUlOtBUPplryonwithW. 1- Doagl..'UShttt>e.-writefor!.!aiIOrderOa.t&1oJt,........ ? .' of the Stalwart wing of the Repub- self: "'''hat is "Alf" Terry doing In w. L. DOUGLAS. ~4S "'.....-k Iiu-eet.. B ....ck~.........'_ . . .. Ifl~r of the statIOn, and whIle the phy- I Iican party had entereJl into a con- the clerk's office of a court?· ...
~ Smgle Bmder elgar. OrilPnal siclans worked over him and we who I spiracy with Guiteau to 'remove' Gar- "The Crimean war ended. I daresay ,.

Tin. Foil Smoker .Package, 5e lltra.Ight. I were representing the press of the I field, so that Arthur could succeed that 'AU' Terry had a better knowl· H0usehoid LIIbfl-CItntI country were gathered on the floorIhim ' edge of the stratee:v employed bv both
.~:; is doesn't take long to tame ai' below, I beheld CoL Robert G. Inger- "N'T G it '0. h sidoes rha~ an.. ~th~r 11l~ b:r the- s'a+e I
.........uu lion_ • . I d lOW. U eau never sal suc a -, ~ c •

soIl coming down the SLaIrS that e th' I _ h' . 0-" th ,"'1 d or in several states. for that matter. !
----------- ---- 1to the upper tier of offices. I knew I .1~!5' wa", tlffirrYJ,n" ~o h el,al r~a 'I He wrote and talked incessantly about 'I THE ALL-AROUND OIL,

, h' •.• h' SeatIOn as an 0 eel' o. t e aw '\"las .
"I"HE U'Jl!!!'lVSTONE I lID well, and, halhemng up LO 1m, 1 d' G ,it - v t tb ,.! it, yet for the dinlomac:," connected I iN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER'
•• nJ;;,I a"ked' "Have vou seen th" presi-I ea Ing u. eau .-awa. 0 e pOdce; . -.'.. -, - - sta+lon and na-h'-a1lv I stcnne:l an 1WIth tho war. or the P0I1tiC3 that I

TO HEALTH Ident?" i~s;l.llt·to g~t a ~;~~p~e of th~- assas-l caused it. l;e knew practically nothing , Is specially selected for any need In the
IS ' ,For a ~oment he. COul,d not contr~l f sin. He was talking to the policeman. j and eared less, And when the brief I home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-

, ,'h1S emotIOns suffiClen~lY to _ sp:ak. I who said nothing, and I heard Guiteau I campaign of the FreDch against the not break.. Dees not gumor become rancid..
HOSTE' TTERS ! 1:'henhe nodded, and m a VOICe Lhat! 1 . 1 I h I .1ustri~"s ~a" on in 1":':9 "e ""ant ~ll, '." !,say as paIn y as now ·ear my o"n i -- _~u" - ,h • ~ -1> - a. I MANUFACTUREO BY FOR SA"'E BY

STO~ACH 1 I shall ne.er ,orget, for the awe that I - 'It'll - h' I" II - h"! his spare time "tuif-.'ina the -"ports f C'-~dllrd Oil Cum''''nv. ""TA1"IDARD OIL co~~nAlNY"yo ' !. <t' aid- l,oICe: s a rlg t. t sang L. ." -- - " • ~ -: _ i Il i!I £.......,.,.,., ..- 03 1.'< m.c'B..I T T· E R S· ! w~~ III •• s '. ! That was just what he said and noth- ! reaclll?g uns ~untr:o: of tue battles 01 j a us 1s'J".m /I"eorpoTatre; /Ineorp"",t<>d)

. .. .,. I Th::"ound IS a mo~ta1 one. IIlng else, and it was the similarity in ' S'olfermo and :\J.agenta. I
know Jt, :my m:my experIence taught tne sound of the words of the two "Two years later, President Lincoln
me .many, thmgs a~out ~hot, phrases that led. to the report that issu~d bis first cay for volunte:"rs, and ,
wounds. 1\-'hen. I went .nto t~_. room 1Guiteau had excused and d'efended. his 'AU' Terry. who In the meantIme had I
Garfield recog:n:zed me ::nd _tI'led . to i act by saying:· Tm a Stalwart! I'm' gained the rank of colonel in tIle state "

. speak encouragH1g1~, but hIS. vo:ce t a Stalwart!' Yet had I told what I militia through devotion to ms hobby,
was almost in. a whl:per. He 1S Iymg ! knew to be the' truth concerning his 'Went to Bull Run at the head of the I
0;:' a sort_ of l~provlsed couch and I Iexclamation at the time the country S'ewmth Connecticut infantr~·, and his I

Is~ood beSIde him" and then. as I ru:d Iwas excited over the false report. I be- was onc of the few regiments that re- !
'be,m told:, that he had been sh;:>t In tHeve I would have been laughed orItir~d from that field in good order and I
the bac~ It occurred to tpe tJ:la~ If' the hooted down."· helped to check the stampede. I
spinal column had belin InJured II '.~ b Eo;r E I'd"') ,. "The rest of his career the world

Icouldqll!ckly discover It.~ Unobserved {Cop;ri"ht.1S10. y ., war _. knows," concluded Judge Foster. "But I
by anyone, I reached 01!er and very 1 sometimes think tilat. if 'Ale Terrv
firinh· pinOOed .the flesh just ab~Ye the I in Old K~entuck?", '1 Ibad not suddenh' been ~eized with th~ I
an1l;le. TheI": was not ilia shghtest. The colonel had ,ust famted in the idea to study the Crimean war seven
mo..-ement at the muscl~. Then I I' hotel lobby. 'veal's before our great war broke he I
Jlinched the calf of the Ie£!, and again "Shall I throw water In his face?' I probably would ~aYe remained ' un-

,therewas no'response of any80l"t. A I asked the l(eHboy. . Iknown to fame ana would have rusted
third time I.11lade a similar test, ~~d t"H~avens,no,!" cned the"clerk. "It out behP1d the desk of the clerk of I
I saw that they' wereabs~lutelyW1th· you did that. he d have a fit, -our superior court:'
out sensation, and that:~e, was. pow- ' (Cop;n:'ight, 1910, by E_ J'. Edwards.) !
er}ess t~ use, them. I saId ,to ,my-self I
then~ and I say it to you ~nQw. that Dark Suspicion. Probably.
'the wo.mu is a.morta1 one. The bullet, "SQ the editor declined your poem?" ''1 see the aviators are in tT?-ining
has either torn the spinal cord or has ''He did,' but I suspect he made a to cross the alps.!n aeroplanes,"
broken the backbone, and~e cannot letter-preSs' copy be:ore sending it ""''bat are they training

rectwe.r." . baclr. . The ink looks blurred." seed1"

'\
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H. PRICE

Only 2 Days More of
OurAnniversarySale

1!
An Old Store
With a New Name

By building its Hnes through lands ~hen worth less than
$5.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Ral1ro.ad has aided in
increasing the value of those lands ill<lny-fold.

The assessed value of all'property in N ebraske has
increased from $171,747,593 in 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909.

There has been no more important f~ctor then the
Nebraska railroads in creating this eIlormou, \vealth.,

The resultant prosperity has increased t1'., value of the
railroad.

In 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid taxes in the
State of Nebraska a,,'11ounting to $293,855.44. In 1909 it
paid $578,112.44. .

Progress for the Union Pacific means progre~s for the
whole State. Eyery mile of additional track lad, eyery
train or station, creates wealth, which i~ not ~h.ared. o~lY
bv the lJnion Pacific Railroad but by c\'cry cltlzen In _he
S'bte of Nebraska.

1Ve have a book on Nebraska and its re.sources w~ich

will be mailed to some friend in the East tor the askmg.
Please send us his address.

Everv Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railro~d

information. Make your wants knO\vll there, or write to me.

Hardware and
Implements

The' changing of my system took place ten days ago and the
enormous business we have done in these ten days plainly shows that
people appreciate this change and are willing to pay cash.

I have the only complete line in florence.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Wagons, Buggies,
Gasoline Engines, etc.

• will save you money. See me before you buy.
I am agent here for John Deere plows, full

line. ,New Moline farm Wagons. Velie Buggies.

which lasts the week out, but the bargains will last righ't, along.

We are going to improve our stock and ser'l"ice fifty per cent.

If you are not alread~' taking advantage of my system come in and
get posted as we are going to show you a hetter store to shop in than
)"011 ever found in this town before,

Now, for instance, could you e\-er before buy in this town 19 Ibs.
sugar for 98 cents?

'Could you e...er before bur 3 Its seedles Sultana Raisins for :J5e?

How about a large fiat can of Red Columbia Riyer Salmon for 18

cents?

We want every man, woman and child to meet us at our store next
3aturday between 1:30 and 2:30 with their oil can. Something doing.

J.

Creating Wealth tor the
State of Nebraska

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Manager
Omaha. Nebraska

t

The Place for Them. I
"He looked all around the brillfiant·

ly lighted hR.11,. where. muSic wasI
sounding and men and women were ~' "gayly trlllP!ng in the dance. ~]

"1 see nothing but false faces about

~ee~d~8 apparent Ileane of gaiety,ulMcClure9 S Cash Store
"Well, what other kind do you want I '

at a masquet'ade?" asked-his friend. ,,' Florence. Nebraska

AgaInst the Rutes. t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"Be UV,ed next door-to a man for 10 I~ ,
'rears without even learning his neigh-! . d T h T·b
her's name." I'R .. e rt une
~~~:l~~..fmagine anybody being SOl .~a . .. ' ..

"Oh, yes. Yon see.U1-e lr~} . $1.00 A YEAR.
wouldn't. let them talk." •.

I Had Known-n

LIGHT :: ::
AND HEAVY

'.fJJ'.' .... NO. dust or. insects. ""Ve han-
'. dIe the best, mixed Paint on

• the market (Jahn Lucas Co.)
'\Vtl also earr:rfiHers. nn staim; and
v3.l"nishc;;, in .fact everything p\'r
trioining to pu;in~iilg~ By t hl· wa,:·

. l.<t, \1S n!!ut.eonH)urhrokeu windo\'Ii"
lights. ),lIlter ;"ill wun h<: on us.

FOR SALE BY

LUOWIG·IMM.

JOHN NICHOLSON.

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

HARNESS,
~ -. - - . - l.

NQW"IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

'5111·
'ainlinl

'R<JBES' AND BLANKETS

..' .'.S....~....," iP.··.•....uttenti.·...o.n,·~iY'en...•.....t.,.0 ;epa..iring and oiling .harness. Ex-
~ct ongooacolla,rs apd fittmg. . .... '.' . e,.

···Wbfp~, axlel't.rE;a~e~ and aUknlds of harness wfrk. '

.Ch.arles Clure.· WestSide Main St~ Florence,Neb,

.'..Pri~ .·4s'•. &tw c~; .. t1re;s.e' .~lit",fiOOds .~,BelSold .' AJ1yWhere '..
~".""..•~".

".

,:- ,"'.---,." <

)l~·~~t•.--i•••'.1"'."'~"" ••''''--''.''''''':'His Fir s t ;:;;:':0:'"':.U:~;g": ;~ :;0:' :=I
:-'·.~W~ntAdDep£1rtm~t1t'i C a .c.' e ~:ta~;:dd~:~er.Th;h:::e~~n~oh::1j'

=:1 ,... d a ~:t~u~:;r;:at~~~lY for three' ore1"~~.~~partmentforth.e p~ple. Th~ !Jlace to terl y~ur wants to our:! By Donald AUeta four warrants," said the wa;tehdog, asli a.mt~:ofreaders.andadvertlse anytnmgand ev~rythmg you hJive on : Paul arrived_ "The same p'erson was I

;i:":~"'''' .... yO.d~oot ,"!" to 'np"od yo., 0".'00' m'.'t: (Con"'""' U,;, jg..if"ciatod '''",ozy ~~:~~:~?::;.':: '::~:~~ 'i: II

'TERM~ne' en centperword.Nothing nm for less than 25 roeots:j Mr. Paul Franklin has passed his ,Paul did not catch 'the "her" and
wmiout ca~h in advkn~:,Count.your. words and send in your ad. t examination and beco~e a member at "she." It was, the black.bearded rut-j
with]hecash. A10woJ:(! ad ~ t'4n three weeks 'costs only 30 cents. : ! the bar. Not that he mtended to ~~ng fian he was thinking,o,f. TInder sum~
. ,.': ' .. out a shingle and become a practicmg mons, and yet fishing ~or more .carp!

" •... $~•••• " ••~.""'~': lawyer, but more to oblige. the good There must be no letup until the
• old aunt who had brought hIm up and doors of the county jail closed behind

; "~~NT~j!j';eryOne i~F101"enceaJld V'ERDA H. LYTTON-Teacher of sent him through college and had oft· him. It was for Paul to state his case
. :; )jehiityto;'lp(id.the oP'ening. chap; piano,' Studio Cole's Hall, Wednes· en said: to court and spectators. He had a.

t~s.,. (If thene\Vf;erial~bY.,Robert.w.day, Saturday. (26-29) "You .'\Io·ill have the estate to man- feeling of trepidation as he arose, but
.bha,nioers' 1n, the November numher age duri~g myllie, and when .1 am it passed as soon as he heard hi~ own
'.of CO,smopoHtaR :Magalline: It. is the IF YOUHAYE ~ORE FEET. ha,ve gone you will have to manage, It for voice. He didn't see the black.beard.
gr~t~tnOvel of tbe'year anlfAs il-. Pascole put rubber heels on your yourself. One should be a lawyer to ed ruffian among the crowd, but of
~3traied by,Charles Dana 'G'ibSQn.o shoes: (23) do these. things." ; course he was there.

, Within a week ~ter Paul.ha~ been i There were men, the lawyer tOld,
--Kt!Ig'S 'fam:otis Luxus beer by 'the It only ~ost§lone cent a word for an granted a legal nght to aud Attar· the court, who respected the law, and
i;&;l~l H.ahs Peterson. . ,(9) ad. in this column. Vlhy not try and ney at Law" after his name, the old there were others who' deemed them.
r A.S'n>~".'~,~.rl. .·I-".·.·~.... wei:r.ht la':;"r.o.. be. ;1.00 l1ellsome·of those things lying around lawyer of the estate, in turning ~he selves superior to it. This was.a case,
p'V .'.t. '>Leu ~. -;<. youhav-e 'no use for. (18) papers over to the young man, SaId: where a man, coming from a city no-
. rewardfoi.teturn to Dr. J,V. L. Ross. "There is one matter I wish to call torious for its graft and "pulls," 'Was

- '~YOU' iantt~'bUY or sell any real FOR SALE---'-West * of lot 6 and your particular attention to. The deliberately and defiantly ti"amplillgI!..----------.-.......-------------...... ,...;
estate in Florence just phoneJ()hn all of lots 7 and ~8, block 113, top of estate owns Lake Placid. I stocked the law' under foot. He would bring h===============:;:::================

"Lubold, F}ore1l,{le 165 (4) the hill. Finest view in Douglas it With. choice fish~everal_K;ars ago forwar{l witnesses to prove tJ:at the ....
. . , . '. county. Snap at $1,000. Enquire of and pm up many SIgnS of No Tres' man had riot only seen the SIgnS of

"':A1'i:'1'ED TO BUY-20 Suckeldown E. L. Platz. (5) pass." Those signs have been gen· "No trespass," but bad deliberately.
' brood,sows: ; Dr. w: L. Ross. 'Old panel'S for sale at the postoffice erally rf!l;pected, but last summer onEl and defiantly--" .'
--'-.-----c'-------__-::-- -- t"5;" particular person, having a camp a Here there was some tittering and

; Swrz. fa.moJ,lsIlIUe RibboIl beer bY:ifewsstan<\~~<5 cents a bundle. (18) short distance away, pe~isted in fish: 'giggling in the room, and his honor
the cas'e":'4,1V

: .Imm. (9) SUbs~riptions for all magazines ing in' spite of aU protests. 1 haye rapped for order.
" l- WHl'I'E Leghorn Eggs 'from, pnze taken at,the·J)ostoffice newsstand. just receIved word that the same per·. "Yes, this man-this ruffian, who

h FI .. .. ..., '. son is b.ack there for the summer and had been accustomed to trample on'-Sttmk, f9.F ba1:ching. Pone . orence
. L6~ " . , . " . (4) One thousand people wanted to pa! . is .fishing again. Our man thers the law--"

a year's subscriptIon to Florence Tn-j thinks an example ought to be made. I More giggling and applause.
1-Ht"RENT~5-room house and barn.b..u.. ne any time... theY can. {7J.1 H~,says that wh~n he made pr0t;st, "Y.ou should keep to the cas.e,.. kind.

\hone Flo"'ence170., '" ~ , .too thIS person told hIm to go to grass. I ly advised the court' .l _. . ALL kind.r.· (U Insurance wn n· '. "k d .
\ . . ' .'. '. . -" 4 "A, very nervy person, remar e. "Thanks. There were the signs o.IAN.. want:;. b.ut... 1Jtt1ehere . belOW" at Bank of. Florence . {) the von... o- la=ver. ,'.' . . . ~, d t th- an'_'_"" " , .. . '. . . . • ......, .. " . no trespas::;, an ye Ism, l hesatisfie5. ilia;t want wlth t AU of, the late magazines for sale. I ':Truly so. I think you ~hOUld "What man!" asked the opposing

I TrIbune wantad. (. ) IAlso Omaha papers. Postoffice news· WrIte to the agent there to take ?ut counsel, while many spectatorl:
( FOR. RENT--,-4 . rooms downstairs, 1stand. (18) a warrant" mak: an arrest and brmg laughed.

l·
j
• ,r' h' ~ t'e' ··h ·and Harri~, .'. the case to tnal. You can go up "The guilty party, sir," replied PaulI e·ec 'i! 'g ,e., ",w· "j 11 l' d • H d F ed and Coal h d f s If and

' <l.on: ~1rs. i1cEI~OY' (26)' . A. ";!ll S~! ;Le&Y an
h

Tel h .21": t ere an app,.ear or your e I with ali proper austerity. .

I . . B:mghm~m & ac. e!'p one . '" : "But let me explain that there III
.... ,\Vhy not'let me figure OIl that paint- JTId_l~72. (10) no man under summons," said hie

, 'lng and paperhanging? M. L. Endres, FOR RENT-A 5'rDom modern house; honor. •,"Can you be thIDkin~ of an.
f 'jntballd Acmes ave. (9) one bloek to car Une. Phone Flor- other case?"
~ ..' , ence 140. (25) There was more laughter, and poor

'. (}eorgeFo5ter..' . Paul' realized that sOIilething had hap-
piastenng and bricklaying. GRAND VIEW :VIATERNITY HOME. pened to the machinery to stop ilie

. Phone Flor., 301. (11) Adress Florence, Neb., Box 117, Tel. boat.

TRY PAsCALE"S RUBBER HEELS ,Florence392'''lt'sa woman!" whispered a man

on your slloes to ea,se your f(e2~~ u,'.' ".'-TED-'lI.,,"I'Ieh cow and horse to behfnd him.;
;;, '" "-.... om. "It's a girl," whispered another.......-.-:-'----------,----,----1 keep for the winter. Good pasture "It's that staving~looking girl in

., ~letz and Schlitz beer hy the case. and stable-best of care. Tel. Web. front of you," whispered a third.
. Re'l1l'Y ..<tilderson. (9) 12915. "Your honor, I was led to belleve

that a ruffian had been trampling on
ilie law," said Paul, as he looked I
arolmd in a helpless way. I

"No. The summons was for Miss
Katherine Lacy, and s~'s here in
court. I haven't heard anything of a I
Tuffian."

"But-but--" persisted Paul, asI
he saw the defendant at last and not
ed the fact that she was one of the.
best looking girls he had even seen I

"My client pleads not guilty:' said I.
the opposing cOlmsel. "She will ad
mit being on the lake in a boat at va, 1

rious times, and of fishing for fish, butI
: she denies catching any. She alsc
. denies that she is a ruffian. If my

make it your first case. The justice learned brother on the other side
is bound to find a verdict for you and wishes to go ahead with the case---"
impose a smart fine, and that will de- . "But how can I?" asked Paul in a
ter other c.amj)ers from trespassing.'! helpless way. "I prepared to prose-

"I don't want to get the reputation cute a hlack·bearded ruffian who wa!l
of being arbitrary and mean," said trampling the law under foot, but hert
PauL . I find--

"But people must respect the law," "A young lady who hasn't been
put in the aunt as she came into the traml"ling," finished his honor. "1
discussion. "If the laws can't be think \t would be well for the com
enforced what will become of us? plainant and defendant to walk ove~
People have DO more right to catch to that 'window together and see tl
my .fish than to eatch my chickens. some amicable understanding cannot
It is my desire, Paul, that you take be arrived at."
up this ease. Those people who come Miss Lacy rose up with mischief in
ont from the city to camp for the her eyes and walked, and the blush I
summer are a very reckless lot. They ing young attorney could do no lesa
don't pay the slightest attention to than follow her. There wasn·t much
signs. What they need is a good conYersation after reaching the win.
scare. I down. He said:

Lake Placid was three mites from "My.dear Miss Lacy I beg your par-
the manor house, on another piece of don a thousand times over."
land. It was ll. favorite place for sum· ! "Don't mention it."
mer camping, and there were no re- I "If I had known--"
strictions except as to the fishing.! "But you didn't."
It had been stock-ed with carp as a I "But 'you may catch every fish in
fad of the aunt. Word was dis· the lake."
patched to the man who acted as "Thanks."
watchdog, .. and in two or three days All that was left was to withdraw.
subsequently he reported that a sum· the case and take the raillery in good
mons had been issued for the guilty part. Of course, the young limb of
and defiant party, and he named the the law fOlmd his way over to thll
date when the trial was to come oil camP. and of course he was hospitat
before the justice of the peace in the 'bly received and before the camping
village. i season was over-well, the "ruffian"
, Mr..Attorney Franklin drew a men- and the lawyer were engaged 'to be
tal picture of a bearded ruffian with married.
a political pull who was settIng COUll- ;

try law at defiance and denuding: Seen and Heard on Long Island.

ILake Placid of its carp in spite of an A teacher tells me that at a Brook.
signs and protests, and he at once lyn school, not long since. the -class in

llooked up the la:v (.- tres.pass and geography was asked; "What are
I made himself famiUar v."ith It. Wh~n some of the natural peculiarites of

"

he blid lea.rnetl an about it, he m- Long island?" -Thepuplls tried to
vented a,lea to the .jury. think, and after a whlIe a boy raised

Of course, the defendant would call his hand. "I know," said he. "Well,

j. for one. He went out to the orchard- what are they?" asked the teacher.

Iand repeated his plea over and over "Why," said the boY. with atrium
again. It was strong. It was logical. p1:lant look,. "on the south side you
it was eonvincing. It wOlmd··up by can see the sea, and on the north side
saying that if beetle-brewed and black- vou hear the sound.':-Spare Moments.
bearded ruffians eQuId steal ali old .
lady's carp and not slo"tfer the conse-,
quences, they could also break the1r.
wav into her house at midnight and
cut her throat and still go free.

·~_....~.......---...-------------------.....--"iil The jury mu;;t not look: at the Value
of the carp, but at the prineiple of

I the thing, and he would leave the
ease in their hands, feeling that jus-
tice would preYail in the land. The
almt heard the plea when it had been
trimmed down and got into shape,
and she ferrently exclaImed:

"Paul, that will be one of the great.
est pleas of the . decade! The jury
must convict theruffi,an without
leaving thebo:x. You must save a
copy for your; ~hildren to read."

M't'. Paul Franklin drove over to tha
n1m:ge at the lJour named in the
Qal*'-.. All the CaIDwr& bad tul'n&4

i·




